
CORSE, Joli11 Murray, soldier, b. in Pitts
burg, Pa., 27 April, 1835. He was graduated at 
the U. S. military academy in 1857, but immedi
ately resigned a.ml entered the Albany htw-school. 
As soon as he returned to his home in Iowa he 
was nomina.ted by the democrats for lieutenanL
goveJ'Jlor. He entered the U. S. service as major 
of the 6th Iowa volunteers in August, 1861, served 
under Gen. Fremont, and then ns judge-advocate 
and inspector-general on the st~tff of Gen. Pope; 
but after the victories of Island No. 10 and Shiloh 
preferring adive service, joined his regiment, and 
became its colonel. He comma.nded a division Itt 
Memphis, and was commissioned a brigadier-gen
eral on 11 Aug., 1863. He served in the Chatta
nooga campaign, distingnished himself at Chiclm
mauga, and was wounded at Missionary Ridge. In 
Sherman's march to the spa he commanded a 
division of the 15th corps. 'When, after the evacu
ation of Atlanta, the Confederates crossed the 
Chattahoochee and destroyed the railroad, Corse 
was ordered from Rome to the relief of Allatoona, 
where large commissary supplies, guarded by 890 
men, under Col. Tourtellotte, were threatened by 
an infantry division of the enemy. Gen. Corse ar
ri v eel with 1,054 troops before the Confederates; 
but when the latter came np, being greatly supe
riol' in numbers, they closely surrounded the 
position. To the summons of' the Confederate 
general, French, to surrender and avoid a needless 
effusion of blood, Gen. Corse returned a defiant 
answer. The Confederates, nnmbering 4,000 or 
5,000, att~lcked the fortifications furiously, 5 Oct., 
1864, but were repeatedly uriven back. Gen. 
Sherman, who had despatched a corps to attack 
the Confederat.e real', signaled from Kellesa.w 
mountain, where he heard the roar of battle, eigh
teen miles away, for the commander to hold out, 
as relief was appronching; and when he leamed 

. 



by the sun-telegraph that Corse was in command, 
he said : "He will hold out; I know the m'tn." 
Gen. Corse's ear and cheek-bone were shot away 
during the engagement, but he continued to direct 
his men. A t the approach of the relieving force, 
the assailants retired. Gen. Sherman made the 
brave defence of Alla.toona the subject of II geneml 
order, emphasizing the principle in warfare that 
fortified posts should be clefended to the las t, 
without reganl to the strength of the attacking 
force. Corse received the brevet of major-geneml, 
5 Oct., 1864. After the wal', Gen. Corse was for 
two years (1867-'9) collector of intemal revenue in 
Chicago, Ill. He then spent foul' years in Europe, 
and on his return engaged in railroad contracting, 
and built several hundred miles of road in the 
neighborhood of Chicago. In 1881 he removed to 
Massachusetts, re~iding in Boston and in Win
chester, where he settled in 1882, after marrying 
for his second wife II niece of Franklin Pilo']'ce. 
He was II vigorous opponent of Gen. Butler in his 
political camp,tigns, a.nd became chairman of the 
executive committee in the democra.tic state cen
tral committ.ee. On 9 Oct., 1886, he was appointed 
p0i!.t!!1~~t~..r of Boston. 
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COUCH, Darius Nash, soldier, b. in South 
East, Putnam CO., N. Y., 23 July, 1822. He was 
graduated at the U. S. military acadcmy in 1846, 
and assigned to the 4th artillery, with which he 
served in the Mexican war, gaining the brevet of 
first lieutenant, 23 Feb., 1847, for gallant conduct 
ttt Buena Vista. He received his full commissiou 
on 4 Dec., served against the Seminoles in 1849-'50, 
aud in 1853, when on leitve of absence, ma.c1e an 
exploring expedition into Mexico, which is thus 
mentioned in the U. S. sena.te reports of " Explora.-

YOLo 1.-48 
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tions and Surveys fo r a RHilroad from the Missis
sippi River to t he P acific Ocean" (1853-'6), 1'0:. ix.: 
" Should there be two species, and the smaller not 
named, I shall propose to call it C. Couchii, in 
honor of its indefatigable discoverer, Lieut. D. M. 
Couch, who, at his own risk and cost, undert<ok 11 

journey into northern Mexico, when the country 
was swa.rming with bands of ma1'l1 uders, and made 
large collections in all branehes of zoOlogy, whi()}~, 
have fmn ished a grea,t amount of info rmation re
s ecting the natural history of our borders, and 
the I?eograp hic>l.l distribution of vertebrata gener
a.lly. ' Lieut. Couch wrote an account of his expe
dition, entitled " Notes of Travel," but it is still in 
Jnanuscript. He resigned on 30 April, ]855, was a 
merchant in New York eity in 1855- '7, and en
gaged in manufactu ring at Norton, Mass., from 
1858 till 15 June, 1861, when he became colonel of 
the 7th Massachusetts volunteers. B e was matIe 
brigadier-general of volunteers in August, his com
mission dating from 17 May, and on the reorga,ni
zation of the Army of t he PotolUac was assigned 
a di vision in Gen. Keyes's corps, with which he 
distinguisheu himself at Fair Ou.les, 'Williamsburg, 
and Malvern Hill. He was promoted to major
genera l on 4 July, 1862, commanded a division in 
the retreat from Manassas to Washj ngton, 30 
Aug. to 2 Sept., a.nd took part in the battle of 
Antietam in l"ranklin's corps. B e was soon after
ward in command of the 2d army corps, ami took 
a prominent part in Burnside's operations at 
F redericksburg, and Hooker's at ChancelJorsville. 
F rom 11 June, 1863, till 1 Dec., 1864, he command
ed the Department of the Susquehanna, and was 
engaged in org!lnizing Pennsylvania militia to re
sist Lee's invasion of July, 1863. He was at the 
head of the 2d division of the 23d nrmy corps 
f rom December, 1864, till Mny, 1865, was at the 
ba.ttle of Nnshville, and took part in the opera
t ions in North Ca.rolina., in F ebrua.ry, 1865, to ef
fect n junction with Schofield. He resigned on 26 
May, 1865, and was the unsuccessful democratic 
ca.ndida.te for governor of Massnchusetts. Be was 
collector of the port of Boston from 1 Oct., 1866, 
till 4 March, 1867, when the failure of the senate 
to confirm his appoin tment forced him to \'acate 
the office. Be became president of It Virginia. 
mining and manufacturing company in 1867, but 
subsequently removed to .Norwalk, Conn., was 
quartermaster-general of the state of Connecticut 
in 1877- '8, and ad·utnnt-genera.l in 1883- '4. 
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tutions.- His son, Robert Jackson, b. in Boston, 
21 May, 1839 ; d. in 18G4, entered the army as a 
private in his fa ther's regiment. He rose by 
bravery on the ba ttle-field to be captain ill t he 
50th Massachusetts regiment, and was proba,bly 
killed in the battle of Cold Harbor, 3 June, 1864, 
as he ,~as~never hear~ from after th.at ~ay: _ 



UOX, Abraham lSi!1!1011, surgeon, b. in .New 
>>. York in 1800; d. a.t Lookout Mountain, Tenn., 29 
t July, 1864. He ha.d been for many years one of 
t the most eminent medical practitioners of New 
t York city. At the beginning of the wa.r he be
:l came a. surgeon in the army, ILnd at the time of 
il his death was su rgeon-in-chief of the 1st di vision, 

20th corps, Army of the Cumberla.nd. 
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e --cox;' i~ ,;,~·~;~;~lai~;·:·'b.vi~ ·~i~~;;;~;(th,"N. J., 14 
y June, 1753; d. thcre, 12 Sept., 1810. His early 
c education was received in the public schools. At 
s the agc of twenty-four he commanded II company 
1 of militia, anel afterward served at the battles of 

Germ9.ntown anel Monmouth, attaining to the rllnk 
of brigadier-general. He was for many years a 
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CRAIGHILL, Willin,lll Price, soldier, b. in 
Charlestown, Jefferson co., W. Va., 1 JUlY, 1833. 
After attending Charlestown academy he entered 
the U. S. mili tary academy, where he was grad
uated in 1853, standing second in a class ,)f fifty
two, and was assigned to the engineer corps. 
Be superintended the building of Fort Dela
ware in 1858, was made first lieutenant on 1 
July, 1859, and served most of the time till 1864 at 
the mil itary academy as instrllctor, treasurer, and 
in command of an engineer detachment there. Ue 
was made capta.in on 3 March, 1863, wus engaged 
in constructing defences for Pittsburg when it 
was threatened by Morgan and other raiders, and 
was chief engineer of the middle depar t ment from 
April t ill J une, 1864. He was brevetted lieu ten
ant-colonel, 13 March, 1865, fo r his services in the 
defence of Cnmberlanu Gap, and was made major 
on 23 Nov" serving on the board fo r carry inS' out 
in detail the 'modifications of the New Yor], de
fences from 20 J line till 10 Nov., 1865. From 
1865 till 1867 he snperin tended the defences of 
Baltimore harbor. Since then he has been enga~ed 
on a great number of important works, includlllg 
the improyement of the Potomac, near 'Vashing
ton, from 1870 till 1874, tha,t of the Appomattox 
river, 1870-'71, and of the Delaware in 1873, He 
was sent to examine movable dams and other 
works in France and Great Britain in 1877-'8. 
On 2 Jan" 1881, he was promoted to lieutenant
colonel. Col. Craighill is a member of the Mary
land historical society, and was a delegate to the 
general convention of t he Protestant Episcopal 
ehllrch in 1880, 1883, and :88G. He has compiled 
"Army Officer's Pocket Companioll " (New York, 
1861); translated Dufour's " COUl'S de tactiq ncs " 
(1863); and, jointly with Capt. Mendell, Gen. Jomi
ni's " Precis de I'art lie la g uerre " (1862). _ . 
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CRA~I, 1'ltOmas Jefl"ersoll, soldier, b. In .New , 
Hampshire about 1807; d. in Philadelphit1, Pa., 20 
Dec., 1883. He was graduated at the U. S. mil i , 
tary academy in 1826, standing fourth ill a class of 
forty-one, lLnd served there as assistant professor ( 
of mathemat.ics in 1826-'9, and of natural and ex
perimental philosophy in 1829- '36. He resigned , 
on 16 Sept., 1836, and was fo r two years assist!lnt 
engineer on milroads in l\Ia.ryluJl{l a.nd P en nsylva
nia. H e was reappointed, with the rank of cap
tain, 7 July, 1838, and servcd as topo~raphical en-
gineel' on va.rious surveys. He aideu in making 
military reconnoissances ill Texas in 1845- '6, and 
in 1855-'8 was ehief topogmphical engineer, De
partment of the Pacific. He wns promoted to 
major, 6 Aug., 1861, to lieutenant-colonel on 0 
Sept., a.nd was transfelTec1 to the engineer corps on 
3 l'I1:a.rch, 1863. From 1861 till 1863 he acted as 
aide-de-camp to Gen. Wool, being engaged in the ( 
capture of Norfolk, Vn., 10 l\Iay, 18U2. He was 
Illade colonel Oil 23 Nov.• 1805, and on 13 J an., 
1860, was brevetted brigac1.ier-geneml and ma.jor
geneml in the regular army fo r his services during 
the civil war. After this he. served on boards of 
engineers for the improvement of harbors on t he 
great lakes, and on 22 F eb., 1869, was retired . 
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CRANE, Ichabod n., soldier, b. in New J ersey ; 
d. in Port Richmond, Staten Island, N. Y., 5 Oct., 
1~57.. He W!tS appointed second lieutenan~. of m~
r111es 111 J anuary, 1809: captain of 3d artillery.m 
:,\.pnl, 1812; brevet major in November, 1813; mlLJor 
III the 4th artillery in September, 1825; lieute~ant
colonel ill 2d a,rtillery, 3 Nov., 1832; colonel 111 1st 
artillery, 27 June, 1843; and governor of the M!li
tary asylum at Washington in May, 1851, in whICh 
latter capacity he acted till :November, 1853.-His 
~Oll, Cha,rIes' Henry, surgeon-general, U. S. A., b. 
In Newport, R. 1., 19 July, 1825; d. in Washin~ton, 
D. C., 10 Oct., 1883. He was graduatecl at Yale in 
1844, aud studied medicine at Harvard med ical 
~chool. In 1847 he passed the examination as actkng ~ss ist.a.nt surgeon, and was at once ordered to 
lIexlco, and, a;fter attaining the full grade of as
s~stant surg-eon, served with the army of invasion 
~ll July, 1848. During the ten years that followed 

e \Va·s stationeu. in a.[most eve'ry state and terri
tOTY of the Union, [,nd was repeatedly in the field 
bllth expedi tionary forces against the Indians, nota.

Y that against the Rogue river tribe in 1856. He 
was promoted surgeon, 21 May, 1861, and in Feb
l'uary, 1862, was assigned to duty as medical clirec

01', I?epartment of Key West. On 30 June he was 
SPPOl11tec1 medical llirector, Department of the 
~ outh. In September, 1863, he was placed on duty
In the surgeon-general's office in Washington, and 
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became assistant surgeon-general, with the rank of 
colonel, 28 July, 1866. On the retirement of Surg.
Gen. Bames, 3 July, 1882, he became surgeon-gen
eml of the U. S. a,rmy. He received brevets to in
clude the rank of bl'fgadier-general in the regllhtr 
service at the close of the civil war. One of his 
most noteworthy characteristics was the facility 
with which he managed the complicat.ed routine of 
his office, a.nd the good judgment that he bronght 
to bear in reconciling the often conflicting int.erests 
of the army medica.l corps when it was at its nl1
ruerical1!l8,ximl1ID durin&, the civil wa,r. 
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CUAWFOUD, Samuel Wylie, soldier, b. 'in 
Franklin county, Pa.., 8 Nov. , 1829. He was gradu
ated at the Universi ty of Pennsylva.nia jn 1846, 
after which he studied. medicine, and in 1851 be
came an assistant surgeon in the U. S. a.rmy. He 
served in Yarious forts in the southwest , principally 
in Texas, until 1860, when he was stationed at Fort 
Moultrie and later at F ort Sumter. being one of the 
garrison of that fort at t he beginning of the civil 
war, and hlwiug com manu of a battery during the 
bombardment. F rom that time till August, 1861, 
he was at Fort Columbus, New York harbor. He 
then vaca.ted his commission of assistant surgeon 
by accepting the appointment of major in the 13th 
infantry, and in 1862 was commissioned a briga
dier-geneml of volunteers. Gen. Crawford sel'ved 
with ilistinction in the Shenandoah ca mpaign, being 
present at the battles of Winchester and Cedar 
MOllntain , losing one half of his brigal1e in the last· 
named action. At the battle of Antietam he suc· 
ceeded Gen. Mansfield in command of his division, 
a.nd was severely wouuded. Early in 1863 he was 
placed in command of the Pennsyl vania reserves, 
then stationed about 'Washington, and with these 
troops, forming the 3d division of the 5th army 



corps he was engaged at Gettysburg, serving with 
great'bruvery. Subsequently he participated in all 
the operations of the Army of the Potomac until 
the close of the war. He was brevetted successively 
from colonel, in 1863, up to major-general in 1865, 
for conspi(;uous ga,llantl·y in the battles of the 
Wilderness, SpottsyIYaniu., P ete l'sburg, FiYe Forks, 
snel other engagements. Gen. Crawford wa.s lllUS
tered out of the volunteer service in 1866. a.nd then 
served with his regiment in the south, 'becoming
colonel of the 1 ?th infantry in Februa.ry, 1869, and 
Jater of the 2d mfantry. He continued in the ser
vice until F ebrua.ry, 1873, when, owing to disability 
resulting from wounds, he was retired with the 
rank of brigadier-genem!. 
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CROASDALE, Samuel, ~oldier, h.· in Penn
sylvania; d. at Antietam, Md., 17 Sept., 1862. He 
\VIIS II lawyer in Doylestown, Pa. Immediately 
after the president's proclamation of 15 April,1861, 
he volunteered for three months, and, after the 
governor's call for nine months' men in the summer 
of 1862, l'I1ised a company in Doylestown, a,nd, 
upon the organization of the 128t·h Pennsylvania 
regiment, was appointed its colonel. After a few 
~veeks' service in camps of instruction near Wash
mgton, the emergencies of the invasion of Mary
land required tho services of the regiment in the 
field., At Antietam it was assigned an important 
POSlt~OIl" and Col. Croasdale, having fonllell his 
men 111 Ime, was leauin~ an assault under a heavy 
firs_when a ball killed nim instantly, 



CROCKER, ~Iarcelllls M., soldier, b. in Frank
lin, J ohnson co., Incl., 6 Feb., 1830; d. in Wash
ington. D. C., 26 Aug., 1865. He entered the U. S_ 
mi litary academy in 1847, but left at the cnd of 
his second year, studied law, and prac tised in Des 
Moines, Iowa. He entered the national service as 
ma.jor of the 2d Iowa infant ry in Ma,y, 1861, was· 
promoted colonel on 30 Dec., fought wi th d istinc
tion in the batt le of Shiloh, April 6 and 7, 1862, 
was promoted brigad ier-general on 2!J Nov. , 1862. 
and engaged at the siege of Vicksburg, condncting 
a raid in Mississippi. After the \'e-enlistment of 
his brigade as \'eteran volnnteers he fought through 
the Georg ia campa,ign of Gen. Sherman, comma.nd
ing a division a part of the time. He wus suffer
ing f rom consumption c1Ul'ing the whole of his 
mil itary. carecr, and was assigned to dut.y in New 
Mexico on accoun t of sicknetis. The brigade that 
he hall cOlllmanded a.nd brought to a high state of 
discipline wa s nIcknamed " C I~ocker' s greyhounds." 
It lost heavi ly in the assaul t of Bald Hill before 
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Atlanta, on 22 July, 1864, and in Ha,rdee's attack 
on their position later in the day fully half were 
killed, wO~I~~ec11_or_capt~·ed. 
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CROOK, George, soldier, b. near Dayton,
IOhio, 8 Sept., 1828. He was graduated at the 



IT S military academy in 1852, and was on d11 ty 
with' the 4th in~antry in Califo rnia in 1~52-'6.1. 
He participated 111 the Rouge n ver expeehtlOn m 
1856, and co nunlmded the Pi.tt river exped~tion !n 
1857 where he was engaged 111 several actIOns, III 

one ~f which he was wounded by an arrow. He 
had risen to a. captaincy when, at the begilfning of 
the civil war, he returned to the east and became 
colonel of the 36th Ohio infantry. He afterward 
served in the West Virginia campaigns, in com
mand of the 3d provisional brigade, from 1 May 
till 15 Aug., 1862, and was wounded in the action 
at Lewisbu rg. B e engaged in the northern 
VirO'inia and Maryland campaigns in August and 
September, 1862, and fo r his services at Antietam 
was brevetted lien tenant-colonel, U. S. army. He 
serl'eel ill Tennessee in 1863, and on 1 July he was 
transferred to the command of the 2cl cavalry 
division. After various actions, ending in the 
ba.ttle of Chickamauga, he pursued Wheeler's Con
federate ca.vah,)' from the 1st to tbe 10th of 
October, defeated it, and drove it across the 

Tennessee with 
gl'etlt loss. He 
entered upon 
the command 
of the Ka.na
",h11 dist rict in 
western Vir
ginia in F ebl'll
ary, 1864, made 
constant raids, 
and was in 
numerOllS ac
tions. He took 
Plwt in Sheri
dan's Shenan
doah calli paign 
in the autumll 
of that year, 
and received 
the brevets of 
brigadier - gen

. eral and ma
Jor-genera.! in the U. S. army, 13 Ma.rch, 1865. 
Gen. Crook had command of the cavalry of the 
Army of the Potomac from 26 March till 9 April, 
d~nng which time he was engaged at Dinwid
ehe Court-House J ettersyille. Sailor's Creek and 
FarmVille, till the surrender at Appomattox.' He 
was afterward tmnsferred to the commlLnu of 
'Yilmington, N. C., where he rema.ined from 1 
Sept., 1865, till 15 J an. , 1866, when he was mus
tercel out of t he volunteer service. After II six 
weeks' leave of absence he was assigned to duty 
on the board appointed to examine rifle tactics, 
~as Commissioned lieutenant-colonel of the 23d 
n.1 fa.n try, U. S. a.rmy, on 28 July, 1866, and as
sIgnee! to t he districts of Boise Idaho where he 
l'ell1a' · d " I e!' HIe until 1872, actively engaged against the 
;.Ians. In 1872 Gen. Crook was assigned to the 
Rflzona district, to quell the Indilln disturbances. 
Ie .sent an ultimatulU to the chiefs to return to 

t lell' reservations or " be wiped from the face of 
~e earth." No attention was paid to his de
st~nd, anel he (lttac!md them in the Tonto basin, a 
mongholc1 deemed Impregnable, and enforced sub
tul~lon. In 1875 he was ordered to quell the dis
thl ances in the Sioux and Cheyenne nations in 
ba~tlorthwest, and ~efeated tho~e Indians in the 
ano e of Powder Rlyer, Wyom1l1g. In MlLJ'ch 
10 1 ther bl1ttle resulted in the dest.rllction of 125 
"(ges, ancl in June the battle of Tongue Rh'er ··as a .'battl VIctory for Cl·ook. A few days later the 

e of the Rosebud gave him another, when the 



maddened sava,ges massed their forces and suc
ceeded in crushing Custer. (See CUSTER" GEORGE 
ARMSTRONG.) Crook, on receiving re-enforcements, 
struck a severe blo'v at Slim Buttes, Dakota, a,nd 
followed it up with such relentless vigor that by 
May, 1877. all the hostile tribes in the northwest 
had yielded. In 1882- he returned to Arizona, 
forced the Mormons, squatters, miners, a,nd stock
raisers to vacate the Indian lands on which they 
had seized, enconra,ged the Apaches in planting, 
and pledged them the protection of the govern
ment. In the spring- of 1883 the Chiric:ahuas in
trenched themselves JI1 the fastnesses of the moun
toiLins Oil the northern Mexican boundary, and 
began a series of mids. . Gen. Crook strnck the 
tra,il, and, instead of following, took it backward, 
penetmted into and took possession of their strong
holds, and, as fast as the warriors returned from 
their plundering excursions, made them prisoners. 
He marehed over 200 miles, malle 400 prisoners, 
H.ncl captured all the horses nnd plunder. During 
the two years following, he had sole charge of the 
Indians, and in that time no depredation occul'l'ed. 
He set them all at work on their farms, abolished 
the system of trading and paying in goods and 
store orders inuull3'ed in by contractors, paid cash 
direct to the Indians for all his snpplies, and 
stimulated them to increased exertion. The tribes 
be~a:!?~ ,?~!~sup"porting '::i~h!n th.ree )'('~,rs. 



Jollll Sclluylill" ~~ldi~~-b:' inAlb;'~"y~ N:"Y"",-Hi 
Sept., 1839. He was educated in the New York 
schools and at the University, but before graduation 
made· a tom of the world. At the beginning of 
the civil war he cntered the regular army as sec
ond lieutenant of artillcry, served with his battery 
uuder McClellan in the Army of the Potomac, and 
in the Florida campaign of 1862 was transfelTed 
to the Department of the Gulf under Gen. Bu,nks, 
and brevetted capta.in after the Teche campaign. 
He carriecl the first clespatches from the Red river 
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to Farragnt, for which he was brevetted major, and 
a.lso brevetted maj or and lieutenant.-colonel in the 
regular army for his services at Sa.bine Cross-Roads 
and Pleasant Hill. In Augnst, 1864, he was com
missioned colonel of the 7th New York hea")' artil
lery, bnt declined the appointment, becoming as
sistnnt ndjl1tant-general on the staff of Gen. Canby 
in the Department of the Gulf, and being after
ward tran~forred to Sheridan's staff. In 1866 he 
served in the campaigns of Sheridan and Custer 
ngainst the Indians. I-Ie resigned in 1872, and was 
appointed consul to Florence, Italy, in 1876. He 
became govel'llor of Mon tana 011 4 Aug., 1882, took 
an active part ill preventing t he Yellowstone park 
from falling into the lmnds of n cattle syndicat.e, 
and in November, 1884, was appointed first assistant 
postma~t~l~geneml, but resigned 4 March, 1886. 
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CROSMAN, George Hampton, soldier, b. in 
Taunton, Nass., in Nov., 1798; d. in Philadelphia, 
Pa. 28 MllN, 1882. He was graduated at the U. S. 
milita.ryac;ldemy in 1823, assig ned to the 6th in
fantry, and served on frontier and garrison duty. 
Be was promoted to first lieutenant all 30 Aug., 
1828, and made assistant quartermaster on 15 Oct., 
1830. Hc performed the duties of this office in the 
India.n country during the Black Hawk wa.r of 
1832, and in the F lorida war of 1836--'7, and was 
promoted to capta,in, 30 April, 1837. He wa·s chief 
qum'lermaster in the military occupation of Texas 
in 1845-'6, and distinguished himself at the storlll
ing of Palo Alto, 8 MIl.y, 1846, receiving the breyet 
of major for his gallantry on that occasion. H e 
became major on the stair and qnartermaster, 3 
March, 11:>47, deputy quu.rtennaster-genenl.I with 
the rank of lieutena.nt-colonel in 1856, and assist
ant quartermaster-general with rank of colonel in 
1863, serving during this time in cha,rge of various 
clothing depots and arsenals. From 1864 till 186{j 
he was oc.;upied in preparing for publiC!ltion a 
"Manual for the Quartermaster's Deplu:tment." 
He was brevetted brigad ier-genel'al and maior
genera.l, U. S. army, for his services during the civil 
w.n, on 13 March, 1865, and was retired from 
IIcl!'·e se rvice in 1866, but was on duty a"ain in 
Philadelphia as chief qua,rterlll!lster of the Depa.rt
ment of the East till 1868.-His son, Alexan(ler 



' "'U IJ1'eJJarmg [I book on seama.nsbip. 
. CR.OSS, ella-des E., soldier, b. in Massachusetts 
In 1837; d. near Fredericksburg, Va., 5 May, 1863. c 
~ie Was graduftted at the U. S. military academy I 
In May, 1861, standincr second in a class of forty- a 
five, lInd was ass igned'to the engineer corps. I I e I
Das engao-ed in drilling vo~unte~rs at Washington, a 
d 'fC" and as Rssistant engmeer m COllstrllctmg the c 
e Ollces of that city till March, 1862, participating 0 



in the ba,tt1e of Bull Run on 21 July, 1861, and 
beinO" promoted to first lieutenant on G Aug, ]n 
the fTirginia,'peninsular campaign he was engaged 
in the siege of Yorktown, and in the constl'llctioll 
of roads, field-works, and bridges for the passage 
of the a,nny and its immense trains over White 
Oak swamp and Chickahominy river, Be com
nmnded an engineer battalion at Antietam, and 
received the brevet of lieutenant-colonel for gal
lantry there, haying previQllsly been given that of 
major for 'services on the peninsula, Be was en
gaged in building the pontoon bridges for the 
adva,nce and retreat of the a rmy at Fredericksburg, 
and WIIS employed in throwing up field-works, 
making surveys, and guarding bridges, in the early 
p(Lrt of 1863, beirw promoted to ca.pt(Lin of cn
gineers on 3 Marc'h, He was (Lt the b(Lttle of 
Chancellorsville, 3-5 M(LY, 1863, and was killed 
while assisting to throw a bridge across the Rap
paha.nnock, in the face of the enemy. ,For his 
gallantry on this occasion he was given, after his 
dp>l,th. t.llP Iwpvpt of ('olonl'11. 



CROSS'--TE(IWUl'd Ephl'am, soldier, b. in Lan
caster, N. li., 22 April, 1832; d. near Gettysburg, 
Pa., 2 July, 1863. He was educated at Lancaster 
flcademy, a.nd began life as a. journeyman printer. 
He went to Cincinnati in 1852, and in 1854 became 
an editor of the" Cincinnati Times," also acting as 
corresl?ondent for the" New York Herald" and 
other Journa.ls. In 1854 he canvassed the state of . 
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Ohio for the Americml pa,rty. He was afterwi1rd 
employed as agent of the st. Louis and Arizona 
mining comp:wy, in which he subscquently becallle 
a li1rge stockholder . . In 1858 he made i1 trip across 
the plains, ti1king the first steam-engine and the first 
printing-press that el'er crossed the Rocky moun
tains. In 1860 he held a lieutenant-colonel's com
mission in the Mexican arm)', and when the news 
of the attack on For t Sumter reached him he was 
in command of a large garrison at El Fuerte. He 
at once I'esigned, and hastened to Concord, N. H ., 
where he offered his sel'vices to the governor of the 
state, organized the 5th New Ha.mpshil'e regiment, 
and was commissioned u.s its colonel. Under bis 
comma.nd the regiment distinguished itself in many 
impol'tant engagements, and won an enviable 
reput.ation for bravery, becoming known as the 
"Pighting Fifth." . .Ete was mOl'tally wounded at 
the battle of Gettysburg while leading the 1st bri
gade of the 1st di vision, 2d n,rmy corps. He had 
been several t imes wounded before, and Gen. Han
cock had strongly I'ecommended his Jll'omotion to 
brigadier-general, but, thongh he ha eomrnanded 
a brigade for several month s wi th conspicuous 
gallantry, it was delayed, as has been claimed, 
through political influence. Col. Cross was the 
author of nUlTlerOllS poems and prose ske tches, 
wr~t!e~l Y!ld~r the pen:name o~ l~i~haJ'~ E\cl'ett., 
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CROSS, Truemall. soldier.b.in 1\1<11.ylan<1 ; d. 
near the present Fort Brown, Texas, 21 April, 1846. 
He entered the army as ensign in the 42d infantry, 
27 April, 1814; became assistant deputy quarter
master-general , with the rank of captain, 16 June. 
1818; major-q nartermaster, 22 May, 1826; and 
assistant quartermaster-general, with the rank 
of coIoneI, 7 July, 1838. He WIIS chief of the 
quartermaster's department of the army of occu
pation from 10 Oct., 1845, till his death, whieh he 
met at the hands of M.exican bandi tt i. Col. Cross. 
published" Military Laws of the United Stfltes" 
(Washington).-His brothel', Osborne, soldier, b. 
in Maryland in 1803; d. in New York city, 15 July, 
1876, was graduated at the U. S. military academy 
in 1825, assigned (0 the infantry, nnd served on 
galTison, frontier, and commissary duty. He wa.s 
made first lielltena.nt on 31 Dce., 1831, assistant 
qua,rtel'master, 1 Jan., 1836, and became captn in in 
the first infantry, 7 J uIy, 1838. H e was chief 
quartermaster of Wool's di\'ision in 184G-'7, and of 
the Army of i1iexico in 1848, promoted to major 
on 24 July, 1847, and scrved un t il the civiJ war, 
during which he wu.s chief quarterm3stel' of 
various posts and cam ps. He was made deputy 
qLULrterIllHster-geneml, 26 Feb., 18()3, and on 13 
March, 1865, was bre'~ttcd brigadier-geneml in 
the regular army. He was promoted to colonel, 21) 
Jul v. 1866. and all tb e same day was retired. 
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CULLUM, George W., soldier, b. in New York 
city, 25 F eb., 1809. H e was graduated at the U. S. 
military aea,demy in 1833,. ente red the engineer 
corps, was JJl'omoted captam on 7 July, 1838, su
perin tende t he construction of fo rtifications a.nel 
othcr public works at New London, Conn., and in 
Boston harbor, organized ponton-trains for the 
army in Mexico, was engaged in 1847-'8 in pre
paring a. " Memoir on Military Bl'idi\l'es wi th Inclia
Rubber Pontons," a.nd fl'Om 1848 till 1855 was in
strnctor of practical mili tary eng ineering a t t he 
mili tary academy, except two years, during which 
he travelled abroad on sick-leave. I n 1853- '4 he 
constructed for the t reasnry de'partment the assa.y
oflice in New York city, a.fter which he was em
ployed for :fi ve years on fort ifications and harbor 
improvements at Charleston, S. C., and superin
tended works at New Bedford, Ncwport, New Lon
don, and the eastern entmnce to New York llarbor. 
On 9 April, 1861, he was appoin ted aide-dc-camp 

. to the communder-in-chief of the army. He was 
promoted major of eng ineers on 6 Aug., 1861. 
commissioned brigadier-general of voluntcers on 
1 Nov., appointed chief engineer of the Department 
of the Missouri, was chief of staff to Gen. Ha.llec:k 
while commanding the Departments of the Mis
souri a.nd the Mis~ issippi, [mel geneml-in-chief of 
the armies, Ll il'ected engineer opem tions on the 
western ri vers, was for some time in comm a.nd a.t 
Cail'O, was engaged as chief of engineers in the 
sieO'e of Coririth, and, aiter accompanying Gen. 
H alleck to W ashington, was employed in inspecting 
fortifications, examining engineeri~$ inventions, 
and on va.rious engineer boards. tie wa s also a. 
member of t he U. S. sanitary commission from 1861 
t ill 1864. In the autumn of 1864 he was employed 
in projecting fo rtifications for Nashville, Tenn. , 
which had been selected as u base of opcrations and 
depot of supplies fo r our western arlllies. F rom 8 
Sept., 1864, till 28 Aug., 1866, he was superintend·· 
ent of t he U. S. military academy. He was bre
vetted colonel, brigadier, and major-a'eneral for 
meritoriolls services during lhe rebell ion on 13 
Ma.rch, 1.865, a.nd mustered out of the volunteer 
service on 1 Sept. , 1866. He was a member of th e 
board for improving the defe nces of New York, 
!llld then of the board for for tifications and ri vel' 
and harbor obstructions required fo r t he national 
defence f rom 1867 till 13 J an. , 1874, when he was 
retired frol11 active service, after which he resided 
in New York, and devoted himself to literar'y, 
scien tific, and mili tary studies. He was chosen in 
that year vice-president of th e America.n geo
graphical associa.tion, and has bcen presiden t of 
the geographical libra.ry society since 1880. B e 
has published a " Biographica.l HCl?ister of the 
Officers and Gmd ur.tes of the United Stales Mili 
tary Academy, f rom 1802 to 1850," afterward en
larged to cover t he period un til the a.rmy reor
ga.nization of 1867, wi th a snpplement cont inlling 
the register to 1879 (New York, 1879); a transla
tion of Duparcq 's "Elements of Military Art and 
History" (1863); "Systems of Military Bridges" 
(1863) ; "Sketch or ~1a:iol'-Geneml Hicha.rcl Jl,Iont
gomer)", of the Continenta l Army" (1876) ; " Cam
paigns and Engineers of the 'War of 1812--'5 " 
(1879); " 1.:Iistorica.1 Sketch of the F ortifica tion 
Defences of Narragansett Bay since the Founding, 
in 1638, of t he Colony of l~hocle I sland" (Wash
ington, 1884). 
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CtJiU~IING, William, soldier, - b. in Georgia 
about 1790; d. in Augusto" Ga., in February, 1863. 
lIe stnaied at the Litchfield, Conn., law-school, but 
inherited a fortune a.nd never practised. He was 
appointed ml1jor in the 8th infantry on 25 
Ma.rch, 1813, and was wounded in the battle of 
Chrysler's Field, 11 Nov. He was ma.de a.a juta,nt
general, with the rank of colonel, on 16 Feb., 1814, 
being severely wounded at Lundy's IJane 011 2& 
July, and resigning 31 March, 1815. Be declined 
the appoint ment of quartermaster-general, with 
the mnk of bris-adier-general, in April, 1818, and 
also tha,t of maJor-general, tendered him b)~ Presi
dent Polk on 3 March, 1847. Col. Cumml11g was 
a leader of the Onion party in the nullification 
strug'gle, and his quarrel wi th George McDuffie, of 
South Carolina, on this issue was ' notorious. The 
two men, attended by a long train of friends in 
their own equipnges, rushed from one point to 
another in t he a,ttempt to find a pla,ce of meeting, 
a.nd loudlyaccllsed each other of betraying their 
intentious to the officers of the law. 'rhey were 
widely caricatured, and their actions were watched 
with interest 0.11 over the country. They finally 
succeeded in meeting twice, and exchanged three 
shots, by one of which McDuffie was wounded in 
the hip and lamed for life.-His brother, A lfrell, 
governor of Utah, b. about 1802; d. in Augnstu" Ga.. , 
9 Oct., 1873, was !I sutler during the Mexican war. 
FIe haa been supel'intendent of Indian affairs on 
the upper Missouri, a nd in 1857 President Bnclum
an appointed him governor of Utah territory, lind 
sent him there with n force of 2,500 men to prot.ect 
him in the discharge of his functitins, which eon
stituted the famous "Utnh Expedition" of that 
year. On 27 Nov. the governor issuea a pl'Oclama
tion decla.ring the territory to be in a sta te of 
rebellion, and this document was sent to Salt Lake 
City by a Mormon prisoner, accolllj)anied by u letter 
to BrighalTl YounO', evincing a, wi ling ness to tem
porize. The exped ition went into winter qlHLrters 
at Camp Scott, on Bla.ck's Fork, and in March, 
1858, Col. Thomas L. Kane arrivea in the camp, 
having been sent by the president as spedal envoy 
to Brigham Young. The rela.tions between Gov. 
Cumming (Lnd Gen. Albert Sidney .Johnston, com
mander of the expedi t ion, ha.d become somewhat 
strained, and, soon after Col. Kane's arrival , that 
gentlcman, t.a.king offen ce at II fancied slight, wrote 
It challenge to Gen. Johnston with Gov. Cumming's 
consent. During the spring difficulties constantly 
arose, through a misunderstanding on Cumming's 
part. as to the power he possessed over the troops. 
On 8 March Judge Cradleba ugh made requisition 
for soll1iers to protect his court, sitting at Provo, 
dming the trial of the Mormons indicted for 
complicity in the :Mountain Meadows massacre, 
and they were furnished by Gen. Johnston, where
upon Gov. Cumming protested against their use, 
and on 27 March issued a proclamation denouncilig 
the general's action. The secretary of war after
ward forbaae Gen. Johnston to use troops for 



such purposes. After the proclamation of par
don to the Mormons, in accordance with the tem
porizing policy adopted by Buchanan's administra
tion. Gov. Cumming objected to the farther 
advancc of the army, but, notwi thstanding his 
protest, it was marched into Salt Lake City, and did 
much to preserve order. Gov. Cumming held his 
office till 1861, when he was succeeded by Stephen 
S. Barding.-Alfred's nephew, AlfrelI, b. in 
Augusta, Ga.., 30 Jan., 1829, was gradulLted at the 
U. S. Blili tary academy in 184!:J. Be was aide to 
Gen. Twiggs at New Orleans in 1851-'3, was made 
first lieutena,nt on 3 March, 1855, and captain in 
the 10th infantry, 20 July, 1856. He was 011 the 
Utah expedition of 1859-'60, and on 19 Jan., 1861, 
resigned, and was soon commissioned lieutenant
colonel in the Confederate army. He rose to the 
rank of brigadiel'-general, and served un til disabled 
by wounds received at the baUle of Jonesboro, Ga., 
.31 Aug., 1864. After the war he became a planter 
ne:;'l)~:?~12 ~,.~~l::. . 



- CURTIS, Newton iUartill, soldier, b. in De 
Peyster, St. Lawrence co .. N. Y. , 21 May, 1835. He 
was educated at co~nmon sehools, a.nd at Gouver
neur Wesl(' yan semina,ry, in 1854-'5. He became 
a prominent democrat, was postmaster of his nati ve 
town in 1857-'61, aml democratic candidate for 
assembly in 1860. H e enrolled a volunteer com
pany ori 14 A~ril , 1861, was . commissioned captain 
in the 16th New York rcgllllcnt on 7 May, and 
served in the Army of the Potomac. fIe becmne 
Iieutcnant-colonel and then colonel of the 142d 
New York infantry. and during the baUle of Cold 
fIu,rbor WaS assigned to the command of a brigade 
whose leader had been killed in the action. He 
was brevetted brigadier-geneml of volunteers, 28 
Oct., 1864, and for his services at the captUl'e of 
Fort F isher was promoted on the field to briga,
dier-geneml of volunteers, a,nd was also thanked 
by the legislature of New York. He wa.s brevetted 
major-geneml of volunteers, 13 March, 1865, and 
assigned to duty a.s chief of staff to Gen. E. O. C. 
Ord. On 1 July, 1865, he was given the command 
of southwestern Virginia, with hcadquarters at 
Lynchburg, and was mustered out on 15 Jan., 1866. 
He was collector of cus toms in the d istrict of Os
wegatchie, N. Y., in 1866-'7, specia.l agent of the 
U. ::>•• treasury from 1867 till his resignation in 
1880, and a member of the legislat,ure in 1883- '5, 
havmg been elected as a repablican. He was presi
dent of the state agricultuml society in 1880, and 
hilS been ~ecretary and trustee of the state agriClll
tu~al.~~~on since its organi7.ation in that year. 
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CUltTIS, Sltmllel~~Il;;lt~~;~~~ldi~r,b.- b;-~New 
York state, 3 F eb., 1807; d. in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, 26 Dec., 1866. He removed when a child to 
Ohio, aml was graduated at the U. S. military 
academy in 1831, but resigned from the army in 
1832, n,nd became a civil engineer, superintending 
the i\Iuskingum river improvements in 1837-'9. 
He then stud ied law, and practised in Ohio from 
~841 till 1846. He bad become a captain of militia. 
In 1833, was lieutenant-colonel in 1837-'42, colonel 
in 1843-'45, aml in 1846 was made adjutant-gen
era,1 of Ohio for tbe special purpose of or0'3,nizing 
the state's quota of volunteers for the IvIexican 
War. lIe sen'ed in tha,t war as colonel oE the 2d 
Ohio regiment, and was commnndant of Camargo, 
a IILTge militnry depot, holding it on 18 Feb., 1847, 
against Gen. Unea, and then pursuing the enemy 
by forced marches throu~b the mountains toRall!os, 
~~e:"aco, thus opening Gen. Taylor's commul1lca
hons. After the discharge of bis regiment he 
serv~d on Gen. W oo]'s sta.tI, and as governor of 
Sal~lllo, Mexico, in 1847-'8. He then engaged in 
englnecrll1g in the west, and in 1855 settled as a 
l~wyer in Keokuk, Iown. While a resident of this 
p ace he was elected to congress as a republican, 
an~l se~'ved two terms and part of a third, ,from 
1807 !'I.1J 1861, being a member of the committees 
on military ll ffail'S and t he Pacific railroad. He 
Was also a clelegate from Iowa to the peace con
gress ,of February, 1861. He resigned fro m con
gre~s In 1861 to become colonel of the 2d ]owa 
~~glment, and on 17 May was commissioned brigtl
le~-genel'tll of volunteers, being on t he first list 

sen to the senate for confirmation, He took 



charge of the large camp of instruction neal' St. 
J~ouis in August and September, 1861. commanded 
the sou thwestern district of Missouri from 26 
Dec., 1861, till Febnmry, 1862. a,nd the army of 
the southwest till August., 1862. On 6-8 March, 
at Pea Ridge, Ark., he gained a decisive victory 

lover a Confedemte force, commanded by Gens. 
Price and McCulloch. He was promoted to major
geneml of volunteers on 21 March, 1862, and from 
14 July till 29 August occupied Helena. Ark., 
having mal'Ched over one thousand miles through 
wildernesses and swamps. \Vhile on leave of ab
sence. from 29 Aug. till 24 Sept., 1862. he was 
president of the Pacific milroad convention in 
Chicago. He was at the head of t he Department 
of the Missouri from September, 1862, till May, 
1863. anel of that of Kansas from 1 .Tan., 1864. till 
7 Feb., 1865, commanding at Fort Lcavenworth 
during the Price mid of October, 1864. and aid ing 
in the defeat and pursuit of Gen. Price's army. 
He comlTmnded the Department of th e Northwest 
from 16 Feb. till ' 26 July, 1865. was U. S. commis

, sioncr to negotiate treaties with va,riolls Indian 
tribes from August till November, 1865, and to 
examine the Un ion Pacific milroad till April, 1866. 
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CUS1'EU, Hcorg'e Armstrong, soldier, b. in 
New Rumley, Harrison co., Ohio, 5 Dec .. 1839; d. 
In :\Ion tana, 25 Jnne. 1876. He was graduated at 
the U. S. mil itary academy in June, 1861, ~nd ]'e
~orted for duty at Washington. Gen. " ' Infield 
Scott gave him despatches to carry to Gen. Irwll1 
McDowell, then in command of the Army of the 
Pot~mac, he was assigned to duty as lieutenant i.n 
the oth cavalry, a nd paJt icipated, on the day of hiS 

- arrl\'al at tho front, in the first battle of Bull Run . 
Geu. Philip leenl'llY selectecl him as his first aille
&e-callll~' and he aftel:wnrd ser.ved on the staff of 

en. WIlham F. Smith. While on this duty he 
Was given charge of the balloon ascensions, to 
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make reconnoissances. In May, 1862, Gen. George 
B. McClellan was so impressed with the energy and 
persevemnce that he showed in wading the Chiclm
hominy alone, to ascertain what would be a safe 
ford for the army to cross, and with his courage in 
reconnoitring the enemy's position while on the 
other side, that he was appointed aide-de-camp, 
with the mnk of captain, to date from 15 June, 
1862. Capt. Custer applied at once for permission 
to H,ttack the picket-post he ha.d just discovered, 
and a.t daylight the next morning surprised lhe 
enemy, drove them back, eapturing sorne prison
ers and t.he first eolor8 that were taken bv the 
Army of the Potoma.c. After Gen. McCle'llan's 
retirement from eommand of the army, Capt. Cus
ter was dischn,rged from his volunteer appoint
ment and returned to his regiment as lieutenant. 
He had served there but a short time. when Gen. 
Alfred Pleasonton, on 15 Ma,y, 1863, made him 
aide-de-camp on his staff. For daring galJa.ntry in 
a skirmish at Aldie and ,in the action at. Bmndy 
Station, as well as in the closing operations of the 
Happahannock campaign, he was appointed bl"iga
dier-general of volunteers, dating from 29 June, 
1863, and , as
signed to du
t.y as com
n1ander of the 
Michiga,n bri
gade. At Get
tysburg his 
briO"ade, to
gether with 
thoseofGregg 
and McIntosh, 
defeated Gen. 
StlUlrt's ef
forts to turn 
the left flank. 
Forthisaction 
he was brevet
ted major in 
theU.S.army, 
to date from 
3 July, 1863. )9~~.
At Culpepper 
Court - lIouse 
he was wounded by a spent ball, which killed hIS 
horse. He took part in Gen. Sheridan's caya,]ry 
raid toward Richmond, in May, 1864, and was 
brevetted lieutenant-colonel for gnllant !lnd meri
torious services in the battle of Yellow Tavern, 
11 May. In Gen. Sheridan's second raid on Rich
mond the Michigan brigade made a most ga.l
lant fight at Trevillion Sl:ntion; but so grea.t was 
their peril tha.t the colors of the brigade wcre 
only Sfwed f rom capture by Gen. Custer's tear
ing them from the st!lnd!lnl, held in the grasp of 
a. dying color-sergeant, and concealing the flag 
in his bosom. On 19 Sept., 1864, he WHS made 
brevet-colonel, U. S. army, for ga.llantry at the bat
tle of IVinchester, and on 19 Out. he was brevetted 
major-general of volunteers for gallantry and 
meritorious services at 'Vinchester and Fisher's 
Hill. On 30 Sept. he assllmcd comma nd of the 
3d division of cava,] ry, wi th which he fought the 
brilliant battle of Woodstock on 9 Oct., where he 
wa.s confronted by his fonner classmate at West 
Point, the Confeclcmte Gen. Rosser. . He drove 
the enemy twenty-;;ix miles, capturing everything 
they had on wheels except one gun. At Cedar 
Creek he confronted the enemy from the first 
attauk in the morning until the bat.tle ended. 
The 3d division recaptured, before the day was 
over, guns a.nel colors tha.t had been taken from 



the army earlier in the fight, together with Con- I frontiersmen. On 15 May, 187u, Gen. Cusler com
federate flags and caunon. After this brilliant 
Sllccess Gen'. Custer was sent to 'Vashiugton in 
·charge of the capt.ured colors, amI recommended 
for p'l'Omotion. In the spring of 186,3, when Gen. 
Sheridan moved hi~ ('avalry toward Richmond 
again, the 3d division fought alone the battle of 
\Vaynesboro. The enemy's works were c<lI'I'icd, 
and 11 guns, 200 wagons, 1,GOO prisoners, and 17 
battle-Hags wcre c!bptured. On reuching Fred
riekshall Station, Gen. Custer fonnd that Gen. 
Early had rallied from his retreat, a.t VfayneslJol'o 
anel was prepa,ring for another attack. lie there
fore sent a regiment to meet him at onee. Gen. 
J~arly was nearly eaptnreel, his CO lllILlIlnd destroved, 
and a call1pu,ign ende(l in which he lost his arm)" 
·eyery piece of artillery, H,nd nil his trains. For 
gllllunt a,nd merit.oriOlls services Ilt thB battles of 
Five B'orks and Dinwiddie COlll't-HolIse, Gen Ons
tel' was brel'ettecl bl'igaciier-!:\,onel'lll, U. S. Hrlll)" to 
·dnte fmlll 13Mllrch, 1805. 1n 11 genonti order IId
dressed to his troops, dutcd a.t Appomatt.ox Court-
House, !) April, 1805, Gen. Custer sa.id: "During 
the past six month s, though in most inst.ances con
fronted by superior numbcrs, you have captured 
fmlll tho enem), in open battle 111 pieces of field 
.lIrtillor)', U5 bllttle-tlug's, and upwarfl of 10,000 
prisoncl's of Wilt', including seven general officors. 
Within t.he past ten clays, and incl uded in the 
.a,bove, yon hn I'e ca.ptured 46 fiehl-piecos of iIl'til
lory, and 37 buttle-lia.gs. You hlll'o never lost <I 

gun, never lost a color, nnd nevel' been defeated ; 
nne!, notwithstullding the numerous engagemonts 
in which you hllve borne a pl'(nninent Plut, incln<l
ing those lIIemorable battles of the Shenandoah, 
you have captured eyery piece of a.rtillery which 
the enemy has da.red to open upon you." 

Gen. Cu~teT received the first fiag of t.ruce f\'Om 
the Army of Northern Virginia, and waR prcsent 
.at t.he snrrendcl' ut Appomattox: Conrt-Hollse. ITe 
was brevetted major-geneml for his services in the 
last campaign, und appointed major-geneml of 
volunte81's, to date from 15 April, 1865. Ire pa.r
ticipated in all bnt one or the bat,tjes of the Army 
of the Potomac. .fUter the gl'Hnd review he was 
ordered to Texas, to command II division of cuv
.alry. In November, 18G5, he was made chief of 
.cavalry, und mrna.incd on this dllt), until Mm'ch, 
180u, when he was IIlllstered ont of the I"olunteer 
service, to date from Febl'lJa.ry, 18GG. He then ap
plied to the government for pel:mission to IoCcept 
from President .Juarez the place of ehief of Mexi
·can cfwalry in the struggle agl1inst .Maximilian. 
Presillcnt Johnson declined to give the necessary 
lellve of absence, alld Gen. Custer decided to accept 
the lieutena.nt-colone]r,y of tho 7th cavalry, his np
pointment da.tinO' from 28 J llly, 186u. He joined 
his rcgiment at 11'01·t Riley, KansHs, in November, 
18M, [mil served on the pla.ins until 1871. On 27 
Nov. he fought the battle of the \Vash itll, in lndian 
territor)" and inflicted sueh a defea,t upon the 1 n
{linns l;hat the entire t.rille of Cheyenne~ 11'01'0 COIll 
pelled to retul'll to their l·esel·l·a,tion. lie was 01'

del'cel, with his regiment, to Keutucky, in 1871, 
wherc Iw remained until 1873. In the spring of 
thM year he was sent, with t.ll(' 7t,h, to Fort Rice, 
Dakota, and fmlll there accompa.nied an expedition 
to the Yellowstone. On 4 Aug. he fought thc 
SIOUX, with his regiment., on the Yellowstone, neal' 
the month of Tongue rivCl', and on the 11th had 
Hllother engagement. three miles below thc mout.h 
of the Big Hoi'll. In .July, 1874, the govel'nment 
ordered an expedition. eommnnded by Gen. Custer, 
into the Bluck Fl ills, which resulted ill a. hitherto 
unexplored region being opened to miners and 

manded his I'egimenr in >\, campaign against the 
confederated Sioux tribes. The India,ns were (lis
covered encamped on the Litt.le Big ilol'Il ril'er, in 
a. region almost unknown. Eleven tribes, number
iug nendy 9,000, had their villages on and in the 
vieinityof the IJittle Big Hol'l1. The government 
expeclitioll consisted of 1,100 lIIen. The strength 
of the onelllY not being known, Gen. Custer was 
ordel'Cd to take his regiment and pursue a trail. 
IJe arrived ut what was 8upposed to be the only 
Indiu,n village on 25 June. and n,n attack was made 
by a portion of the regiment nnmbering fell'cr than 
200 cavalry, while Gen. Cnster, with 277 troopers, 
charge<l on the village from another (lirect ion. 
They were llIet by ol"erwhelming numbers. and 
Gen. Custer, with his entire cOlllmand, lI'as slain. 
The officers and men wore intel'red upon the bat
n e-field. and in 1S79 it wus llIadc u nutional eerne
tory. A lOonnment reeol'ding the namo ".ncl rank 
of an who fell was erected by tho U. S. goYel'll
ment on the spot. where Gen. Custer made his lust 
stand. In 1877 his remains wero I'emoved to the 
cemetCl'Y lit; 'Vos t Point, N. Y. 

lie WIlS nearly ~ix feeL in height, broad-shoul
dcrcd, lithe, and aet.ive, wit.h 1\ weight: lleyOI' above 
170 pounds. His eyes wore billo, his ha.ir and mus
tache of golden t.int. lie was a. loUU of immense 
s(;l'ength and endul'llnce, and, as he Ilsed neither 
liquors nOT tohnceo, his physical condition Was pel'
fcct through 1111 the hardships of his life. Eleven 
horses lI'ere shot undor him ill battle. At the age 
of twenty-thrcc he was made II bl'igadicr-gerieml, 
a t twonty-Hvc a major-general. The dose of the 
wur reduced his commune! from thousands to hnn
dreds; but his enthusiastic devotion to duty was 
not dimiltished, and his f01'111 was seen at tho head 
of his mon in his Indiall sel'l' ico just as it had 
been dlll'ing tho civil wa.r. He r8v('rcucecl religion, 
he showed deference to the aged, he honored 
womankind, he was fond of children, and devoted 
to a.nimals. His dornestic life was charactcri7.cd 
by a simplicity, joyous contentment, a.nd fon<lncss 
Cor home that was s\II'prising when it is I'elllmn
bered that, out of the thirty-seven yom", of his brief 
life, fOllrteen wcrG spent in nctil'e warfare. One of 
his friends wl'Ote his hist-orv under his name in une 
sentence," This was n marl." In 1871 Gen. Custk\r 
began to contribute articles on frontier life to t.he 
"Galaxy," which wPI'e published in book-forlTJ nn
del' the title" My Life on the 1>lains" (New York, 
1874). He was OIwaged on !b series of" Wal' Me
moil's" for the" G,rrn.xy" at t.he time of his death. 
He occasionn.i1y contributed a,rticles on hunting 
to" Turf, .Field, and Fann" and "Forest and 
Stream." I-lis life has beell written by Frederick 

'Whittaker (New York, 1878).-His wife, Elizabeth 
Dacon, wh01l1 he maniec! ill Febl'llill'Y, 1864, was 
with him at, the front during the last year of the 
wnT, [l,nd also accompanied him in hiR nine yeurs' 
service on the western frontiel·. She has pub
lished "Boots and Saddles, or Life with Gen. 
Custer in Da,kotlL" C~ew York, 18S,i), and" Tent
ing on the Plains, 01' Gen. Custer ill Knnsns and 
Texas," 'Yith . a ~ ketch of his life (1888).-lIis 
brothel', 'l'homas '''ar(l, soldier, b. ill New RUIIl
lcy, Harrison co. , Ohio, 15 March, 1845; d. in 
Montana. 25 June, 187(;. After repoated attempts, 
which failed on nccou nt of his yonth, he succeeded 
in enlisting as a pl'ivate in a.n Ohio regiment, l1nd 
sen "e,l in the west until he \VIIS made aide-de-camp 
on his brother's sta ff, Lhcn with t.lie Army of the 
Potomae. His appointmenL as second lieutena.nt 
in the 6th i\1 ichigan cal'alry dat.ed from 8 N 01'., 
1864. Dis horse WiIS oftell neck and neck with that 
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of his brother in the famous cavalry charges, and 
in the fight at Namozine Church, 2 April. 1865, he 
c!Lptured a C.onfedem.te fla". At Sailor's Creek. 6 
April, he captured a second flag, but was shot by 
the standard-bearer and severely wounded in the 
face. He was preparing to ctlarge again, when 
stopped by h is brother and told to go to the rear 
and have his wound dressed. As he paid no at
tention to this request. it became necessary for 
Gen. Custer to order him under arrest before he 
could check his ardor. He received a meda.l from 
congress for the capture of the color~ at Sa,ilor's 
Creek. In the spring of 1865 he accompanied 
Gen. Custer to Texas and served on the staff until 
mustered out of service in November. He re
ceived the brevets of captain, major, and liellten-' 
ant-colonel. On 23 Feb., 1866, he was appointed 
second lieutenant in the 1st infantry of the regu
la.r army, and on 28 July wus promoted to a first 
lieutenancy in his brother's regiment, the 7th cav
alry, with which he served on frontier duty until 
he fell beside his brother in the battle of the Litne 
Big Horn. When he was asked his opinion of his 
bl'Other, just before the final campaign, Gen. Cus
ter said: .. If you wa.nt to know my opinion of 
Tom, I can only say tha.t I think he should be the 
gcne~al and 1 the capta.in." 
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CUTLER, Lysan(ler, soldier, b. in Maine about 
1806; d. in Milwaukee, Wis., 30 July, 1866. He 
offered his services to t.he go\'ernment at the be
ginning of the civil war, and was given command 
of t.he 6,th Wisconsin regiment, which he speedily 
brought into a stu,te of discipline, anti rendered olle 
of the best in the service. Subsequently he was in 
command of the" Iron Brigade" (originally Mere
dith's), of the Army of the Potomac, to which his 
regiment was !tttached, a.nd won the promotion of 
bl'igadier- and afterward lImjor-general. He was 
twice wounded. 



CUytER, John ~l., surgeon, U. S. army, b. in 
Georgia, about 1810; d. in Morristown, N. J., 26 
April, 1884. He entered tbe army as assistant 
surgeon in 1834, being among the first to pn,ss the 
rigid examination instituted in 1833. He was act
ively engaged in the Creek mU" of 1838, and the 
Seminole wal" of 1840. and served with dist inction 
through the Mexican' 11'3,1', receiving promotion as 
major and surgeon on 16 Feb., 1847. From 1848 
till 1855 be served at West Poin t. As senior medi
cal officer at Fort Monroe, dnring the first years 
of the civil war, his services were invaluable in or
ganizing the medical depnrtment of the a,rmiescoll
gregated there. He served ufterward as medical 
inspector and actin$ medica.l inspector-genera,1. 
He served on examllling boards, ami sought to 
uphold 'l high proiessiolHll standard among army 
slirgeons. lie was promoted lieutenant-colonel 
and medical inspector on 11 June, 1862, brevetted 
brigadier-general on 13 March, 1865, and promoted 
to the rank of colonel on 26 J Llne, 1876. After 
the war he was mediCal director of important de
pa~t~~..e.'2ts until his retirement, 30 Jlll!e, 1882. 
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DAVIJ)SON, John WJlIll soldier, b. in Fai.rfax tcounty, Va., 18 Aug., 18A; (t. ill St. Paul, MUln., 
26 June, 1881. He was graduated at the U. S. mili
tar? academy in 1845, assigned to the 1st dragoons, 
and accompanied Gen. Kearny to California in 
1846, in cha,rge of a llOwitzer battery. During the 
Mexican war he served in the Army of th", West, 
being present at the combats of San Pasqual, San 
Bernardo, San Gabriel, and Mesa. He was a scant 
in 1850, and was at the action of Clea,r Lake, 17 
May, and at Russian River, 17 June, under Capt. 
Nathaniel J.1yon. From this time till the civil war 
he continued on frontier and ga.rrison duty. He 
fought the battle of Cicnegu ilia, New l"Jexico, on 30 
March, 1854, against the Apache and Utah Indians. 
losing three fOlLrths of his command, and, being 
himselfwou11lled. fle was promoted [0 captain on 
20 Jan., 1855, to major on 14 Nov., 1861, amI, after 
serving in defence of 'Vashington, was commis
sioned brigadier-general of volunteers on 3 Feb., 
1862. In the Virginia peninsulu,r campaign of 1862 
he commanded a brigade in Gen. Smith's division, 
and recei ved two brevets for gallant conduct-that 
of lieutenant-colonel for the battle of Gaines's Mills. 
and that of colonel for Golding's Farm. He wn~ 
a,]so engaged at Lee's Mill~, Mechanicsville, Savage 
Station, and Glendale. He commanded the St. 
Louis district of Missouri from 6 Aug., till 13 Nov., 
1862, the Army of Southeast Missouri till 23 Feb., 
1863, and the St. Louis district again till 6 .1 une, 
co-operating wit.h Gen. Steele in his I .. ittle Rock 
expedition and directing the movements of troops 
against Pilot Knob and Fredericktown, and in the 
pursuit of the enemy during Marmaduke's raid into 
Missouri. He led a cavalry division from June till 
September, commanded in the actions at Browns
ville, Bayou Metre, and Ashley's Mills, Ark., and 
took part in the capture of Little Rock. He was 
made chief of cavalry of the milita,ry division west 

·of the Mississippi on 26 June, 1864, amI all 24 Nov. 
led a cavalry ex pedition from Baton R,ollge to Pas
cagoula. He was brevetted brigadier-general in 
the regula.r army on 13 j\'fa,rch, 1865, for the Cl1pture 
of Little Rock, and major-general for his services 
duriug the war. He was ma.de lieutenant.-colonel 
of the 10th cavalry on 1 Dec., 1866, was aeting in· 
spector-general of the Department of the Missourt 
from November, 1866, t.iIl December, 1867, and pro· 
fessor of military science in Kansas agricultura.l 
college from 1868 till 1871. He then commanded 
various posts in Idaho amI Tcxas, and, in 1877-'8, 
the district of Upper Brazos, Tex. On 20 March, 
1879, he was made colonel of the 2d cavalry. 
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cases.-Another brother, Thomas Alfred, soldier, 
b. in St. Lawrence county, N. Y., in December, 
1809, was gradmLted at the U. S. military academy 
in. 1829, and assigned to the 1st infantry. After 
serving on frontier duty, he resigned on 31 Oct., 
1831, and was employed on the Croton a,queduct as a 
civil en~leer till 1833, when he became a merchant 
ill New York city, lmt was ag'1in employed on the 
aqueduct in 1840-'1. He re-entered the national 
service on 15 May, 1861. as colonel of the 16th New 
York regiment, was at the battle of Bull Run, 
and in the defences of Alexandria frOID Novem
ber, 1861, till 7 March, 1862, when he was made 
brigadier-general of volunteers. He was engaged 
in the siege of Corinth in A priI amI May, 1862, 



the b[lttle of Carin th on 3-4 Oct., !tnd com m[lnded 
the district of Columbus, Ky., in 1862-'a, that of 
Rolla, Mo., in 1863-'4, that of North Ka.nsas in 
1864-'5, [lnd th[lt of Wisconsin from April till 
June, 1865. He was brevetted m[ljor-general of 
volunteers on 11 July, 1865, and shortly afterward 
returned to New York city. He has published 
" Cosmogony: or Mysteries of Creation," an an[lly
sis of the natUl'al facts stated in the Hebraic ac
count of creation (New York, 1858); "Allam and 
Ua-Adam" (1859); " Genesis Disclosed" (1860); 
" Answer to Hugh Miller and Theoretical Geolo
gists" (1861);· "Bow to make Money, and How to 
keep It " (18()(j); and" Appeal ·of a Layman to the 
Committee on the Revision of the English Ver
sion of the Holy Scriptures, to have Adam and 
Ba-Adam restored to the English Genesis where 
leit ou~ by former Translators" (1875).--:-ilenry 
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'DAVIS, Benjamin Franklin, soldier: b. in 
Alabama in 1832; (1, at Beverly Ford, Va" 9 June, 
1863. He was gradlHltccl at the U. S. military 
academy in 1854, and distinguished himsel'f in both 
the infantry and cavalry service in New Mexico. 
In 1862 he became colonel of the 8th New York 
cavalry. He was instantly killed while commanc1
inK ~ ?'jg:ad_e at :!'l.e'eljy Ford, Vn. 1 



nAVIS, Jefferson C., soldier, b. in Clark COUII
ty, Ind., 2 March, 1828; d. in Chicago, Ill., 30 Nov .• 
1879. His ancestors were noted in the Indian wars 
of Kentucky. At the nge of eighteen, while pur
suing his studies in the Clark county, Ind., semi
nary, he heard of the dcclamtion of war with 
iVIexico, a,nd enlisted in Col. La,11e's India,na regi
ment. For gallnnt conduct at Buena Vista he was 
on 17 J uue, 1848, made sccol1l1 lieutenant of the 
1st a.rtillery. He beca.me first lieutenant III 1852. 
took charge of. the ga,rrison in Fort SU lIlter, S. C., 
in 1858, a,nd was there during the bomba.rclment. 
ill April, 1861, at the beginning of the civil war. 
In May, 1861, he was promoted to It captaincy a,nd 
given leave of absence to raise the 22d Indiana 
volunteers, of which regiment he became colonel, 
and was afterwllrd g iven a brigade by Gen. Fremon t. 
with whom he served in ~[jSSOIll'i. H e also 00111

lIlt1nded t1 brigade llndm' Gens. Hunt.er and Pope. 
For serviee~ rendered at Milfo1'Cl, Mo., on 18 Dec., 
1861, where he aided in eapturing a superior foree 
of the enemy, with a large quantity of rnili tl1ry 
supplies. he was made brigadier-general of volun
teers. A t the blLUle of P eiL 11ic1ge he comma.ncled 
olle of the foul' divisiolls of Ge.n. Curt is's iu·my. 
He participated in the siege of Corinth, nnd, nfteJ' 
the evacuation of that place by the Confederate 
forces, was assigned to the Anny of the Tennessee. 
On 29 SepL, 18H2, he cl1l111ced to meet ill Louisville 
Gen. 'Nilli'l m NeboJ1, from whom he claimed to 
have received t.l'ea.tlu ent unduly IHLrsh a.11l1 severe. 
An H,lterca.tion enSlled. [Lnd in a moment or resent.
ment he shot Nelson : in stantly killing him. FIe 
was a.l' rested, a.nd held for a time, but no tria,l was 
ordered, iLI1l1 he wns released and fl s~igned to duty 
at Covington, Ky. He led his old division of the 



20th ·army corps into tho fight a.t Stone river, and 
for his bravery was recommended by Gen. Rose
crans for major-general. In 1864 he commu.nded 
the 14th corps of Sherman's army in the Atlanta 
carnpaign and in the ma.rch through Georgia. In 
1865 1, brevet · major-genera.lship was g iven him, 
>Lnll he was made colonel of the 23d infantry, 23 
Jnly, 1866. He afterward went to t ho Pacifio coast. 
and oommanded tho U. S. troops in Alaslm, and in 
1873, after the murder of Gon. Canby by tho Modoc 
Indians iu northern California, took command of 
the forces operating against them, a.nd compelled 
them to surrender. 



])A VIS, Nelson Henry, soldier, b. in Oxford, 
Worcester co., Mass., 20 Sept., 1821. Be was gradu
atcll at the U. S. military academy in 184!l, and 
a8signed to the 3d infantry. He served in the WILl' 
wi th Mexico, reccived the brevet of 1st licntenant 
for gallantry at Contreras and Churubnsco, and 
was also at Lhe siege of Vem Cruz, the battle of 
Cerro Gordo, and the capture of the city of Mexi
co. Hc was promoted 1st· lientenant 8 June, 1849, 
and then served on the .frontier, being engaged in 
scvera.l act.ions while on the Sierra Nevada exped i
tion of 1849-'50, a nd taking part in the Rogue 
river exped ition of 1853. He was made captain 
on 3 MILrch, 1855, was 11t the battle of Bull RUIl, 
ILfld from 4 Sept. to 12 Nov., 1861, was colonel of 
thc 7th §Iussnchllsetts volunteers. He then be
C!Lltle mujor and assistant inspector-general, and 
served with the ArlllY of the Potomac till the au
tumn of U>63, receiving the brevet of lieutcnant
colonel for ga.llantry at GcttysbLlrg. He was then 
transferred to New Mexico. was brevetted colonel 
27 June, 1865, for his services against the Apache 
Indians, and a.lso received the brevet of brigadier
geneml for IllS scrvices in the civil '1'1101'. He was 
inspector-genemlof the Jistrict of New Mexico ill 
1868, of the departrnent of Missollri ill 1868-'72. 
was on a tou I' of inspection till 1876, and ti1cn 
became inspector-geneml of the division of the 
Atlantic. He was commissioned brigadier-general 
on2~ ~I.':t.:~·cl~, 18~5, ~nc~ re~ired o~20 S?P.~. " ~ 



~ DA-WSON, Samuel"K., soldier, b. in Pennsyl
vnnia about 1818. He was graduated at the U. S. 
military a.eademy in 1839, and assigned as second 
lieutenant to the 1st artillery. Hc servcu on the 
northern frontier at Plattsburg, N. Y., during the 
Canada border llisturbances of 1839, a.nd on the 
Maine frontier, pending the" disputed terdtory" 
.controversy in 1840. During the war with Mexico 
he was present at the battles of Pa.!o Alto, Resaca 
de la Palma, amI Cerro Gordo, and took part in the 
siege of Vera Crnz. H e was promoted to be first 
lien tenant, 18 June, 1846, brevet captain, 18 Apri l, 
1847, captain, 31 March, 1853. ana ma,jor of th e 
19t.h infantry, 14 May, 1861. Ca.pt. Dawson took 
part in the campaigns against the Seminoles, 1851-'6, 
and was attached to the party engaged in the pur
suit of Cortinas'~ Mexictln marauders in 1859. 
During the eivil war ' he was present at the bom
bardment of Fort Pickens, in 1861, and served in 
(.he Tennessee campaign of 1863, being severely 
wounded at the battle of Ch ickamauga, for which 
he was promoted to be brevet colonel, and subse
quently brcvet brigadier-general, for galla.nt and' 
meritorious services during t he war. He was 

.commissioned colonel of the 19th infantry, 28 July, 
1866. In 18115 and 1866 he commanded it detach
ment of the 15th infantry at Mobile. alld the entire 
regiment at Mncon. Ga. 
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DAY, Hannibal, soi'dier, h: in Vermont aboll! 
1802. H e is t·he son of Dr. Sylvester Day, assistant 
surgeon. U. S. army. Bo was gradull.t.cd at the 
U. S. milita,r~' academy in 1823, a.nd made second 
lieutenant in the 2d infa.ntry. On 4 April, ·1832, 
he was commissioned first lieutemlnt, and in the 
same year took pa.rt in the Black Hawk expedition, 
but was nol on duty at the seat of war. He a150 
served in the F lorida wars in 1838-'9 and 1841-'2, 
and in the war with Mexico in 1846-'7. He was 
co mmissioned captain, 7 July, 1838, major, 231~eb. , 
1852, lieutenant-colonel, 25 Feb., 1861, and colonel, 
7 Jan., 1862. He commanded a brigade 'of the 5th 
corps in the Pennsylvania campaign in 1863, taking 
part in the battle of Gettysburg. He W/IS rctired 
from [Ictive duty, "on his own application after 
forty consecutive years of service," 1 Aug., 186il, 
and employed on military commissions and comts
martial from 25 Julv, 1864. On 1il March, 1865, he 
was bl'evetted brigadier-general for long service. 
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DEARING, Jnllles,'soidier. b. in Campbell coun
ty, Va., 25 April, 1840; d. in r~ynehburg in April, 
1865. Be was a great-grandson of Col. Charles 
Lynch, of Revolutionary fame, who ga\'e his name 
to the summary method of administering justice 
now known as "Lynch law," through his l'ough
and-ready way of treating the tories. He was gradu
ated at Hanover, Va., academy, and was appointed 
a cadet in the U. S. military academy, but resiO'ned 
in 1861, to join the Confederate army when 'Vir- . 
ginia passed the ordinance of secession. Be was 
wccessively lieutenant of the Washington artillery 
of New Orleans, captain of Latham's battery, major 
and commander of Denny's artillery batt;alion, and 
colonel of a cavalry regiment from North Carolina, 
and was prollloted to the rank of brigadier-general 
for galhLntry at the battle of Plymouth. He par
ticipated in the principal engagements between the 
Army of Northei'rl Virginia and the Army of the 
Potomac. On the retreat of the Confederate forces 
from Petersburg to Appomattox Court-House, he 
was mortally wounded near Fa,rmville in a singu lar 
encounter with Brig.-Gen. Theodore Read, of the 
Nationa.! army. The two generals mot, on 5 April, 
at the head of their forces, on opposite sides of the 
Appomattox, at High Bridge, and II duel with 



pistols ensued. Gen. Read Wl1S shot dead, but 
Gen. Dearing lingered until a few days after the 
surrender of Lee, when he died in the old City 
hotel at Ly:nchbyrg, Va. 



DEIT'ZLER, George Washington, soldier, b. 
in Pine Grove, Schuylkill co. , P a., 30 Nov., 1826 ; 
d. nea.r Tucson, Arizona, 11 April, 1884. He re
ceived a common-school education, removed to 
Ka.nsas, and" grew up with the state." He was 
II member of the Kansas house of representatives 
in 1857-'8, and again in 1859- '60, and during the 
former pel"iod was elected speaker. He was subse
qnently mayor of Lawrence, and t reasurer of the 
University of Kansas. At the beginning of the 
war he was made colonel of the 1st regiment of 
Kansas volunteers. He was pt'ornoted to be bl'iga
dim'-general, 29 Nov., 1862, but resigned in August 

. of the year 	fo llowing. In 1864 he was commis
sioned major-general of Ka.nsas militia. He was 
killed by being thrown from a carriage. 
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-Richard, military engineer, son of John, senior; 
b. in New York city,l Sept., 1798; d. in Wash
ington, 5 Noy., 1873. He was graduated at t.he 
U. S. military academy in 1818 at the head of his 
class, and was immediately promoted to be 2d lieu
tenant of engineers, being assigned to duty with 
the American boundary commission under the 
treaty of Ghent. In 1820 he receiyed his commis
sion as 1st lieutenant, a.nd in 1828 was made capta.in. 
From 1819 till 1838 he was employed in the con
struction of the defences of Hampton Roads, as 
superintending engineer on the fortificatiQns in the 
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vicinity of the Mississippi, lmd those on or near< 
Delawa,re river and bay. Promoted to the rank of 
ma,jor in 1838, he was appointed superintendent of 
the U. S. military academy at \Vest Point, where he 
rema,iped for seven yea,rs, and subsequently held the< 
office from 1856 till March, 1861, when he was re
lieved, a(, his OWl! request. From 1846 till 1855 he 
superintended the defences of New York harbor 
and the Hudson river improvements, with the ex
ception of ten 
months,when 
he acted as 
chief engin
eer of the De
pa,rtment of 
Texas. Dur
ing the Cri
mean war 
(1855-'6) he 
was ordered 
to Europe in 
company with 
Capt. (after
ward Maj.
Gen.) Mc
Clellan and 
Maj. Mor- /l, /l 
decai to re- r 7c{t4 ,~-A'~ 
port on any c::~/
cbanges that 
had been made in modern warfare. His elab
orate report was printed by congress in 1860. He< 
was made lieutenant-colonel in 1861, colonel in 
1863, brigadier-general and chief of engineers in 
1864, and received the brevet rank of major
general, 13 May, 1865, "for faithful, meritorious, 
and distinguished services in the engineer depart
ment during the rebellion." He was retired 8 
Aug., 1866. his Ilame having been borne on the 
army register for over forty-five yeaTS. He ren
dered valuable service to the government during 
the civil war, on the staff of Gov. Morga,n, of New 
York (1861-'3), in the reorganization and equip
ment of the state forces. From 1864 till 1870 he 
was on duty at Washingtoll as commander of the 
engineer corps, and in cha.rge of the bureau of en
gineers of the war department, and served as in
spector of the military academy, as member of the 
light-house board, and of the commission for the< 
improvement of Boston harbor. He wa.s also one 
of !:1~}·~~~n.t~<.'.fJh<:. ~mith~onia,~ in~ti~uti?n. 



DE LEON, Dayid Camden, surgeon. b. in 
South Carolina in 1822; d. in Santa Fe. New 
Mexico, 3 Sept., 1872. He was educated in his na
tive state, and graduated in medicine at t he Uni
versityof Pennsylvania in 1836. He entered the 
U. S. army as assistant surgeon on 21 Aug., 1838, 
served in t he Seminole war, and was then stationed 
for se \'eral yea,rs on the western frontier. .At the 
beginning of the Mexiean war he went with Gen. 
Taylor to the Rio Grande, was present at most of 
the bllt.tles in the cam paign toward Mexico, and 
entered that city when it snrreudered. For 
these services, as well as for gallantry in action, 
where he several t.imes took the place of eommand
ing officers who hnd been killed or wounded, Dr. 
De Leon twice received the thanks of congress, 
but was again a,ssigned to frontier duty in Mexico, 
on the ground of his great energy and hardihood. 
He was promoted to surgeon, with the rank of 
major, on 29 Ang" 1856, and on 19 Feb., 1861, re
sigued his commission and was placed at the head 
of the medical department of the Confederate 
u,rmy. At the close of the war he went to Mexico, 
but after a year's residence in that country he re
turned to New Mexico, where he had been stationed 
for many yenrs, and owned property, continuing in 
pmctice until his death. He was a mall of fine 
lit~.r9:SY.,f.~~I!~u~, and II; viR?~O\!S w~·!te.r.. , 



DENISON, Andrew Woods, soldier, b. in Bal
timOl'e, Md., 15 Dec., 1831; d. there. 24 Feb., 1877. 
In 1862 he raised the 8th Maryland regiment for 
the National army. and in August of that year 
became its colonel. serving till the close of the 
war. He commanded the Maryland brigade of 
Robinson's division at Laurel Hill , where he lost 
an arm, and was again wounded at White Oak 
Ridge, near Petersburg. He was brevetted briga



dier-general for ga.llnntl'Y in the first-named battIe 
on 9 Aug., 1864, and major-genernl for the second, 
31 Ma.rch, 1865. Gen. Denison was appointed post
master of Baltimore, 19 April, 1869, and held the 
office till his death. 



DE RUSSY, Louis G.; soldier, b. in New York 
in 1796; d. in Grand Ecore, La., 17 Dec., 1864. He 
was gradnated at the U. S. military a.cademy in 
1814, lLnd made 3d lieutenant in the 1st artillery. 
He served in the W/l.l· of 1812-'5, with Gr,*Lt Brit
,'Lin, as acting assistant engineer in erecting tempo
rary defences for New York city and its environs, 
.and was in ga.rrison in New York harbor in 1815-'6, 
when he was made ba.ttalion adjutlmt of artillery. 
In 1819 he became topographer of a commission to 
.establish the northern boundary of the United 
States under the tl'eaty of Ghent. He became cap
tain of the 3d artillery in 1825, and in the follow
ing year was made paymaster and major. In 1842 
he was chopped from the a.rmy, ~lnd became a 
planter at Natchitoches, La. In 1846 he served in 
the Mexican war at Tampico, and became colonel 
of the 1st Louisiana volunteers. He completed 
the defences of the place, opened a new channel to 
Tamessie river, held various ci,ril offices, and was 
engaged in the fight at Ca.Uabosa river and in the 
.skirmish of Tantayuka. He was a civil engineer 
from 1848 till 186i, employed in malting llllprove
ments in lla.vigation, and from 1851 till 1853 was a 
member of the Louisiana house of repmsentatives, 
.and from 1853 till 1855 of the senate. He was 
major-geneml of Louisiana milititl from 1848 till 
1861, when he entered the Confedemte a.rmy.-His 
brother, Rene E(hvl1rd, soldier, b. in Hayti, \V. I., 
.22 F eb., 1789 ; d. in San r<'mncisco, 23 Noy., 1865. 
He was a son of Thomas de Russy, of St. Malo, 
Fmnce, who came to New York in 1791. and re
moved to Old Point Comfort"Va., where he re



sided ma,ny years. The son was gradlmted at the 
U. S. military academy in 1812, and ma.de 2d 
lieutenant of engineers. 11e served in the war of 
1812-'5, with Great Britain, as assistant engineer 
in constructi n~ defences at N ew York and at Sack
ctt's Harbor, 1'f. Y., and partieipated in the cam
paigns on the St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain. 
In 1814 he was brevetted captain for gallant con
duct at the battle of Plattsbnrg. He was chief 
engineer of Gen. Macomb's a.rmy in 1814, a.nd cap
tain of the corps of engineers in 1815. He was 
assistant engineer in the constrnction of the fort 
at Rouse's Point, N. Y., in 1816, superintending 
engineer of the repairs a.nd constrnction of fortifi
cations in New York harbor in H118, a.nd of defen
sive works Oil the Gulf of Mexico in 1821. In 
1824 he was brevetted major. He was superintend
ent of the U. S. military academy from 1833 till 

.1838, and lieu tena.n t - colonel of engineers from 
1838 till 1863. At the beginning of the civil war 
he was ordered to the defence of the Pacific coast, 
a.nd constructed the for tifications of San Francisco 
Imrbor. He was also president of the bom'd of 
eng in eers for devising projects and a.ltera.tions in 
the land defences of San Fnll1ciseo. In 1865 he 
was brevetted ma.jor-geneml in the U. S. army for 
long a.nd faithful service.- Ren6's ~'On, Gustayus 
Adol))hus, soldier, b. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 3 No v., 
1818,11a.viuO' been three yea.rs a.t West Point, was 
appointed from Virginia, 2cl lieutenant in the 4th 
U. S. arti llery, 8 :Ma.rch, 1847. lIe served in the 
Mexican wa,r, haying been breyetted1st lieutenant 
"for gall!mt a,nd meritorious conduct" a,t Contre
ras and Churubusco, and captain, 13 Sept., 1847, 
for ga.lhmtry a.t Chapultepec. He was regimental 
~\mJ.rtermaster froll1 1847 till 1857, and st a.tioned at 
1, ort Monroe in 1848. lIe was made 1st lieutena.nt, 
10 :May, 1849 ; capta.in, 17 Aug., 1857; brevet major, 
25 June, 1862, for bravery displayed in the action 
near Fair Oalcs, Va.; brevet lieutenant-colonel, for 
the same ca.use in the ba.ttle of :M.alvern Hill, an t! 
brevet colonel, 17 March, 1863. B e was promotet! 
to be brigadier-general of volunteers, 23 Ma.y, 
1863; brevet colonel, 13 Ma.rch, 1865 (for services in 
the war of the rebellion); a.nd brevet brigadier
genera.!, for the same cause, on the same day. lIe 
was mustered out of the volunteer service, 13 Ja,n., 
1866; promoted to be major in the regula.r army, 
26 July, 1866; lieutenant-colonel, 25 Aug., 1879 ; 
colonei 30 June, 1882; and was retired by opera
tion of law, 3 Nov., 1882. 
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DE -TRonIiiAND;"Plliiipl;e~Ji~gis, soldier, 
b. in the Chateau des Rochettes, near Tours, France, 
4 June, 1816. His full name and title were Philippe 
Regis Denis de Keredern, Baron de Trobl'iao€l ; bnt, 
on becoming an America.n citizen, he modified the 
name and dropped the title. His early educa.tion 
was for a military career. He studied at the Col
lege S'Lint Lonis io Paris, the college of Rouen, 
where his father was in command, a.nd the college 
of Toul's; but the revolu tion of 1830 cha.nged his 
prospects, and he was gradua.ted at the University 
of Orleans as bachelier-es-lettres in 1834, and at 
Poitiers as licencie-en-droit in 1838. He came to 
the United States III 1841, edited and published 
the" Reyue dll nouyeau monde " in New York in 
]849-'50, and was joint editor of the" Courriel' des 
Etats-Uni8" in 1854-'61. On 28 Aug. of the last
named year he entered the National army as colonel 
of the 55th New York regimellt. He was engaged 
at YOI'ktown and \Villiamsbul'g, cOBlumnded a bri
l1,ac1e o~ the 3d army corps in 1862-'3, and was at 
1< redencksburg, Chancellorsville, a.nd Gettysburg. 
He was made brigadier-geneml of yolunteers in 
In,l1lULrV, 1864, and cOlllmanded the defences of 
New York' city from May till June of that year. 
As cormmmder of a brigade ill the 2d a.[')ny corps 
he was a.t Deep Bottom, Petersburg, Hatcher's 
Run, and 1<'ive Forks a.nd was at the head of a 
division in the opol'!lti~ns that ended in Lee's sur
render. 1<'01' his ~ervices in this ca.mpaign he was 
brevetted major-~enel'!ll of volunteers on 9 April, 
1865. He enterell the regular army as colonel of 
the 31st infantry on 28. July, 1866, was brevetted 
bflgadier-gcneral, LJ. S. army, 2 March, 1867, and 
cOl1lmamled the district of Dakota in August of 



that year. He was transferred to the 13th infantry 
on 15 March, 1869, and commanded the <listrict of 
Montana, and afterward that of Green River. He 
was retired at his own request, on account of age, 
on 20 March, 1879, and is now (1887) a resident of 
New Orleans, La. He has published" Les gentils
hommes de l'ouest," a novel (Paris, 1841), and 
" Quatre ans de campa~nes a!'armee clu Potomac" 
(2 vo!s.t ~ar~s ~t flrllxelles, 1867). _ . 



DE VILLIERS,"CIUlrles A., soldier, b. in 1826. 
He had been an officer in the French army, and 
afterward became colonel of the 11th Ohio volun
teers. At the beginning of the civil war in the 
United States he was taken prisoner, 17 July, 1861, 
and sent to Richmond. About the middle of Sep
tember following he eluded the guards and escaped. 
Under the guise of a mendicant Frenchman, ageu, 
infirm, and nearly blind, he succeeded in obtaining 
the commandant's permission to go to Fort Mon
roe, under a flag of truce, that he might embark 
"for his dear old home in France." After two 
weeks' delay the supposed Frenchman was assisted 
on board a, tra.nsport at Nodolk and taken to the 
Union boat. When safely under his own flag, he 
cast off his pack, ,!?reen goggles, and l'I1gs, thanked 
the officers for tl1eir politeness, shonted a loud 
huzza for the stars and stripes, and gave them the 
pleasing information that they had just parted 
with Col. De Villiers, of the 11th Ohio. He ar
rived safely in Washington, rejoined his regiment, 
and was made brigadier-genera.!, 10 Oct., 1861. He 
had been the military instructor of Col. Elmer E. 
Ellsworth. He received his discharge from the 
army on 23 A ril, 1862, and returned to France. 



v.t;" 11'11, 'l'1l0mRS \./., O. III l~ew .r OrJ< Cl~y Ul 
1822; d. there, 4 April, 1878. He received a com
mon-school education, followed the trade of a. 
paintel', and became lieutenant-colohel of the 1st 
New York militia regimcnt. Just after the battle 
of Bull Run, Mr. Devin accosted Thurlow Weed, 
at that time a stranger to him, and said that he 
wished authority to raise a cavalry company for 
immediate service. Mr. IVeed telegraphcd to Gov. 
Morga,n for a captain's commission for Mr. Devin, 
obtained it. and in two dl\Ys the company had been 
recruited and wati on its way to Washington. At 
the end of the three months for which he had en
listed he entered the service again as colonel of the 
6th New York cavalry. His command was at
tached to the cavalry corps of the Army of the Po
tomac, and participated in aU the battles fought by 
that corps from Antietam to Lee's surrender. At 
Five Forks he commanded his brigade, and carried 
the Confederate earthworks. He was brevetted . 
brigadier-general of volunteers, 15 Aug., 1864, for 
bnwery at Front Royal, where his comma,nd cap
hued two stands of colors, and where he was 
wounded; and major-general, 13 March, 1865, for 
his services during the war. He entered the regu
lar army as lieuten3,nt-colonel of t he 8th cavalry, 
28 July, 1866, commanding the district of Mon
tann.. On 2 March, 1867, he was brevetted colonel, 
U. S. army, for gallantry at Fisher's Hill, and 
brigadier-general for services at Sailor's Creek. He 
then commanded the district of Arizona, and on 



25 June, 1877, became colonel of the 3d cayull'Y. 
Gen. Grant, in a conversation with Thurlow'Veed, 
caHec1 Gen. Devin, next to Gen. Sheridan, the best 
cavalry officer in the Nationa.! a.rmy. 

Tlro-n .... rT TV .... 



DIMICK,'justin, soldier, b. in Hartford coun
ty, Conn., 5 Aug., 1800; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 13 
Oct., 1871. He was gl'!\duated at the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1819, and assigned to the light 
artillery. After serving at varions posts, and as 
assistant instructor of infantry tactics at 'Vest 
Point for a few mont.hs in 1822, he was promoted 
to 1st lieutenant in the 1st artillery, 1 May, 1824, 
and brevetted capta in, 1 May, 1834, for ten yca 1'8' 
faithful servicc in one grade. He wus givcn his 
full commission in 1835, and brevetted major, 8 
May, 1836, for gallant conduct in the Florida war, 
haying on that date killed two Seminole Indians 
in personal encQunter while skirmishing neal' 
Hernandez plantu.tion. He was engaged in sup
pressing the Canada-border distmbances at !~ouse's 
Point, .N. Y., in 1838-'9, and in the performance 
of his duty seized 'l vessel laden with ammuni
tion for the Canadian insurgents. For this act 
he was ca.Iled uRon in 1851-'3 to defend a 
civil suit in the"'\ ermont conrts. He served as 
lieutenant-colonel of a.n artillery bllttalion of the 
a.rmy of occupation in Texas in 1845-'6, and dm
ing the Mexican war received two brevets, that of 
lieutenant-colonel, 20 Aug., 1847, lor gallantry at 
Contreras and Chul'ubusco, and that of colonel on 
13 Sept., for his services at the storming of Cha
pllitepec, where he was wOllnded. Besides these 
battles, he was at Resaca de la Palma, La Hoya, 
and the capture of the city of Mexico. He seryed 
again against Florida Indians in 1849-'50 and 
1856-'7, W,lS made major in the 1st art:llery, 1 
April, 1850, lieutenant-colonel, 5 Oct., 1857, and 
commanded the Fort Monroe artillery school in 
1859-'61. He was promoted to colonel on 26 Oct., 
1861, and commanded the depot of prisoners of 
war at Fort Warren, Mass., nntill Ja.II., 1864. He 
was retired from active service on 1 Aug., 1863, 
and in 1864-'8 was governor of the soldier's home 
neal' Washington, D. C. On 13 Ma.rch, 1865, he 
was brevetted brigadier-general, U. S. army, "for 
long, gallant, and fa.ithful services to his coulltrv." 
-His son, Justin E., d. ne'l r ChancellorsviJle, Va., 
5 May, 1863, was graduated at the U. S. military 
academy in 1861, served as 1st lieutenant of the 1st 
m'tiJlery, and received mortal wounds in the battle 
of Chancellol'sville., , 



DIMMOCK, Charles, soldict·, b. in Massachu
setts in 1800; d. in Richmond, Va., 27 Oct., 1863. 
He was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 
1821, assigned' to the 1st artillery, and served as 
assistant professor of engineering at vVest Point in 
1821-'2. He was attached to the artillery school 
at Fort Monroe in 1825-'6 and 1828-'9, being ad
jutant of the school in the last-named year. He 
was promoted to 1st lieutenant in 1828, was assist.
ant quartermaster in 1831-'6, and superintended 
operations at Delaware breakwater in 1831-'3. He 
was made captain on 6 Aug., 1830, but resigned on 
30 Sept., and became a civil engineer in the south, 
being employed on many important milroads, and 
in 1837-'8 in the location of a U. S. military road 
to I<'ort Smith, Ark. In 1843-'7 he was director of 
the JalUes river and Kanawha canal. fIe was 
capta,in of Virginia militia in 1839-'40, lieutenant
colonel in 1841-'2, and snperintendent of the state 
armory in 1843-'61. He was a member of the 
Richmond city council in 1850,1854, and 1858, and 
at the beginning of the civil wa,r entered' the Oon
federate service, became brigadier-general, and was 
chief of the ordnance department of Virginia. 



<-jjix;--jolin--A,<I-:i.];;S, b. in Boscawen, N. H., 24 
July, 1798; d. in New York city, 21.April, 1879. His 
early education WilS received at Salisbury, Phillips 
Exeter academy, and the College of Montreal. In 
Decem ber, 1812, he was a.ppointed cadet, and going 
to Baltimore aided his father. l\bj. Timothy Dix 
of the 14th U. S. infantry, and also studied at St. 
Mary's college. IIe was made ensign in 1813, and 
accompa.nied his regiment. ta.king part in the op
erations on the Ca.nadian frontier. Subsequently 
he served in the 21st infantry at Fort Constitution, 
N. H., where he became 2·d lieutenant. in March, 
1814, was adjutant to Col. John De B. Walback, 
and in August wa~ transferred to the 3d artillery. 
In 1819 he was appointed aide-de-ca.ml) to Gen. 
Jacob Brown, thcn in command of t 1e North
ern military department, and stationed at Browns
ville, where he studied law, and la.ter, under the 
guidance of William 'IVest, was admitted to the 
bar in \-Vashington. He was in 1826 ~ent as special 
messenger to the conrt of Denmark. On his re
tum he was station ed at Fort Monroe, but contin
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ued iLl-heulth led him to resign his commission in 
the army, 20 .T lily, 1828, after having attained l.he 
rank of captain. De then settled in Cooperstown, 
N. Y., and began the practice of law. Iu 1830 he 
removed to Albany, having been a.ppointed adju
tant-geneJ'[],! of the state by Gov. Euos B. Throop. 
anu in 183H WIIS appoiut.eu secreta.ry of state and 
superintendent of common schools, publishing dl1l'
ing this period numerous reports concel'l1ing the 
schools, und also a very ilUportant report in rela
tion to" geological snrvey of the state (183G). He 
was a prominent member of the" Alba.ny Hegeney," 
who pract.ically l'llied the Democra.tic party of that 
day. Going out of office in 1840, on the defeat of 
the democratic candiuates and the elec tion of Gen. 
Harrison to the presidency, he turucd to literary 
pursuits, and was editor-in-ehief of "The Northem 
Light," ft jOllmal of a high literary auu scientific 
character, which was published from 1841 till 1843. 
In 1841 he was electcd a member of the assembly. 
In the following year he went abroml, and SpCl1t. 
nearly two years iu l\1adeira, Spain, and Italy. 
From 1845 till 1849 he was a U. S. senator, being 
elected as a Democrat, when he became involved in 
the F)'ee-soil movement, against his judgment a.nd 
will, but undcr the pressure of inllnences that it 
was impossible for hint to resist. He always re
gal'deu the Free-soil movemeut as a grcat political 
blunder, find la.bored to heal the consequent breach 
in the Democratic: purty, as a strenuous supporter 
of the suceessil'e Democratic udministmtions lip to 
the begillning of the civil war. In 1848 he was 
nominated by tho Free-soil Democmtic party as 
govel'l1or, but was overwhelmin gly defeated by 
Hamilton leish. Pmsident Pierce appoin l.ed him 
assistant treasurer of New York, and obtained his 
consent to be minister to France, but the nomina
tion W>1S never made. In the canvass of 185G he 
s\l~ported Buchanan and Breckenricl~e, and in 
18GO earnestly opposed the clection of lUI'. Lincoln, 
voting for Breckenridge and Lane. In May, 18Gl, 
he wns appointed postmaster of New· York, after 
the defa.loations in that office. On 10 Jan., 1861, 
at the nrgent request of t.he Icading bankers anu 
financiers of N cw York, he was appointed secretary 
of the treasury by President Buchanan, and he held 
that otIice until the close of the administm.tjon. 
His appointment immeuiately reJiel'eu the govern
ment from a financia.I cleadlock, gave it Lhc funds 
that it needed but hall failed to obtain, and J?1'O
duced [I. gener>!.1 confidence in its stability. V\ ben 
he took the oftice there were two rel'eUlle cutters 
at ~Tew Orleans, and he ordered them to NclV York. 
The captain of one of them, after consulting with 
thc collector t1t New Orleans, refu~rd to obey. 
SeCl'eilLI'Y Dix thercnpon telegraphed: "Tell Lieut. 
Caldwell to ,[rrest Capt. 13l'cshwood, assume com
lIland of tbe cntter, and obey the order I gave 
through you. If Capt. Breshwood, after Iwrest, 
undertakes to interfere willI the commulIcl of the 
cutter, tell. Lieut. 'aid well to consider him as n 
lI1utin1ler, and treat him accordingly. If 'tn)' onc 
attempts to haul down the Amcrican flag, shoot 
him on the spoL." At the beginning' of the civil 
wal' he took an activB part in the forlllation of 
thc Union clcfence cOll1mit.tee. HIH1 was its first 
president; he Hi;;o presided at the g roat meding in 
Union square, 24 Wi!, 1861. On the president:s 
first cull for t roops, he orgtlLlized and sent to the 
Held se\'enteen regiments, ana WitS appoilltecl onc 
of the fom mu,jol'-gonerab to cOlllmand the New 
York stnte forces. In June followi.lIg' he was com
missioned major-gellcra.1 o[ voluntecrs, and o]'(lerou 
to Washingtoll by Gen. Scott to take comllland of 
the Arlington allli Alexandria department. By 1I 

successful political intrigue, this disposition was 
changed, and be was sent in .July to Baitilllore to 
!i~ke command of the Depal'tll1ent of JHaryla.nd, 
wh ich was considered It post of small compartttive 
importance; but, on thc defeat of t.he I"edeml forces 
at Bull nUll, things changed; MUI'yland became 
fo), the t.ime the centre und key of the national po
sition, a.nc1 it was through Gen. Dix's energetic and 
judicious measures tha.t the stnte and the city were 
preven tcel from going over to the Confcderate 
cause. In May, 1862, Gell . Dix was sent from 
Baltimore to Fort Monroc, and in the snmmer of 
1863, a.fter the trouble connected with the dmft 
riot.s, he was transfcl'l'ecl t.o New York, us COIU
ma.nder of the Dcpmtment of the East, which place 
he hell! until the close of the war. In 18(W he was 
l1ppointed lIaval otliccr of the port of New York, 
the prelude to another appointment during the 
same year, that of minister to Franee. In 1872 he 
was elected gOYCl'llor of the stute of New York as 
II> Republican by a majority of 53,000, and, while 
holding that office, rendered the counLry g )'eut 
sCI'vice in thwarting the proeeedings of the LuJ;la
tionitits in congrcss, und, with the aid of the legis
lature, strengt.heuing the national aclministration 
in its attitude of opposition to them. On a re
nomination, in 1874, he was defeated, in conse
q nence pa.rtly of the reaction against the presiuent 
under the" third-term" panic, and partly of the 
studiolls apathy of prominent Republican politi
cians who desired his defeat. During his lifetime 
Gen. Dix held other places of importance, being 
elected It vestryman of Tl'in.ity ehlll'ch (1840), fInd 
in 1872 comptl'Oller of that corpora,tion, delegate 
to the convention of t.he uiocesc of New York, and 
deputy to the genel'iLI convention of the Episcopal 
church. In 1853 he became president of the Mis
sissippi ancl Missouri milwtL)' COillr.any, and iu 18G3 
became the first president; of the Union Pacific rail
road company, an oifice which he held llntil 1868, 
abo filling a similar place for fI few months in 
1872 t,o the Erie rail wILy company. He lUarried 
Catharine Morga.n. adopted danghter of John J. 
Morgan, of ~(\w York, formerly member of con
gress, amI had by her seven children, of whom 
t.hree sUI'I'ived him. He was u man of very large 
reading and t.horough cu lture, spo],c sever;,l lan
guages with flncncy, and was distinguished fo), 
proficieuey in classical ~tlld ies, and for ability ancl 
elegance as an omt.or. Among his published works 
are "Sketch of the Besollrces of the -'ityof New 
York" (New York, 1827); "Deeisions of the Snper
intendents of Common Schools" (Albany, 1837); 
"A 'Vinte.r in Madeira., lllld " Summer ill Spain 
fincl Florence " (New York, 1850; 5th ed., 18(3); 
"Speeche.s and Occasiollal Addresses " (2 vols., 
18(j4); "Dies Ime," t.l'finslation (printeu pri vatel)', 
18GS; also reviseu ed" 1875); and " Stabat }\fater," 
tmnslation (printed pri \'ately, 18(8).-lIis eldest 
~on , .Uol'gnn , clergYlllan, b. in Ncw York city, 1 
I\ov., 1827, received his early cduculion ancl train
ing in Albany, whmo he rcsiclell till 1842. JIe was 
gnl(hmt.ecl at Columbia in 1848, and n.t t.be genera.1 
Theological seminary of thB EpisC'opnl church in 
1852, was ordaineu (leacon the SlLlIle year, al1(1 priest 
in 1853. In September, 1855, he \\"a~ appointed nn 
a,~istHnt minister in 1'l'inity parish, New York. III 
1830 he was chosen assistant rector of the same 
parish, a.nd on Dr. Borrian',; lleath became rector, 10 
NO I·.,1862. Dr. Dix has been illrlcfatignblc in the 
"'bors of his office as rector of the largest parish 
in }ul1crica, as well as in the ~en'ice of the Epis
copal church ill gencral, ,md was chosen presiucnt 
of the hOllso of deputies nt the general cOI1\'en
tion t.hat was held in Chicago in October, 1886. 
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DODGE, Grellville ~Iellell, soldier, b. il~ 
Danvers, Mass., 12 April, 1831. He was gracltl:J.ted 
at Capt. Partridge's military academy, Norwich, 
Vt., in 1850, and in 1851 removed to Illinois, where 
he was engaged in milroad surveys until 1854. He
was aftel'W8.rd similarl y employed in IowH. and us 
far west as the Rocky mountains, and made olle of 
the earliest surveys along the Platte for a Pacific 
.raiJroad. He was sent to Washington in 1861 by 
the govcl'Ilor of Iowa to procure arms a.nd eq uip
men ts for the state troops, and on 17 J line became 
colonel af the 4th Iowa regiment, which he hall 
raised, having declined a cR,ptainey in the regular 
army tendered him by the secl'etnl'Y af war. He· 
served in Missauri under Fremant, cammanded a 
brigade in the army of the santhwest, and a par
tian of his cammand took Springfield 13 Feb., 
1862, opening Gen. Curtis's Arkano3s campaign of 
.hat year. He cammanded a brigade on the ex~· 
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treme right in the battle of Pea Ridge, where three 
horses were shot under him, and, thou(th severely 
wounded in the side, kept the field till the final 
rout of the enemy, For his gallantry on this oc
casion he was made brigadier-general of \'Olllnteers 
on 31 March, 1862. In June of that year he took 
command of the district of the Mississippi, and sn
peri'ntended the construction of the Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad. Gen. Dodge was one of the first to 
organize colored regiments. During the Vicksburg 
campaign, with headquarters at C(lrinth, he made 
frequent raid~, al1c1 indirectly protected the flanks 
of both Grant and Rosecrans, being afterwa.rd 
placed by Gran t at the head of his list of officers 
for promotion. He distinguished himself at Sugar 
Valley, 9 May, 1804, and Resaca, 14 and 15 May, 
and for his services in these two ' battles was 
promoted to major-general of volunteers on 7 
June, 1804. He led the 16th corps in Sherman's 
Georgia campaign, distinguished himself at At
lanta on 22 July, where, with eleven regiments, he 
wi thstood a whole army corps, and at the siege of 
that cit,)" on 19 Aug., was severely wounded and 
incapacitated for active service for some time. In 
December, 1864, he succeeded Gen. Rosecra.ns in 
the command of the department of Missouri. That 
of Kmlsas and the territories was added in Febl'll
ary, 1865, and he carried on in that year a success
ful campaign against hostile Indians. In 1806 he ' 
l'esigned fl:om the .!Lrmy !o become ?hief engine.er 
of the Ul1lon Pamfic raIlroa.cl., which was bUIlt 
uncleI' his supervision. He resigned in 1869 to 
accept a similar place in the Texas Pacific railroad, 
and since then has been constantly employed in 
building milrOfLcls in the Unit.ed States and Mexi
co. l're has been for many years a director of the 
Union Pacific milroad. Gen. Dodge was elected 
to congl'e. S from Iowa as a R.epublican during his 
a,bsence from the st!Lte, and served one term in 
1867-'9, declining a re-nomination. He was also 
a cl el e~l1te to the, Cl~icag~ republi~an convention 
of 186t1 and the CmcmnatJ conven tlOn of 1876. 
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DODGE, llichnrd h'Ying, soldier, b. in Hunts
ville, N. 0., 19 May, 1827. He was graduated at the 
U. S. military acade-Iny in 1848, assigned to the 8th 
infantry, and aft!'l' serving at various posts wa~ 
promoted to captt,i n. 3 May, 1861. He comlt1Rnded 
the camp of instruction at Elmira, N. Y, in Au
gust and September, 1861, Rnd served as mustering 
and disbursing officer at various places durin~ 
the civil war. He was >lssistant inspector-general 
of the 4th army corps in 1863. and promoted to 
majol', 21 JUlie, 1864. He was member of a boal'd 
to perfect u system of arlUY regulations in New 
York city in 1871-'2, W(lS promoted to lieutellu.nt
colonel on 29 Oct., 1873, and since that time has 
served against hostile Indians in the west. He was 
made colonel of the 11th infantry on 26 June, 1882. 
001. Dodge ha·s published" The Black Hills" (New 
York, 1876) ; "The Plains of the Great West" (1877 ; 
republished in London as "Hunting Grounds of 
the Great "'Vest ") ; Rnd" 0111' 'Wild Indians" (1881). 
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.LJU.LJUJ<;, 'J'Jleo(lore AyraUlt, soJc(Jer, b.lI1 t'lttS
field, Mass., 28 Ma.y, 1842. After receiving a IUili
ta.ry educa,t ion at Berlin undfl]' Maj.-Gen. Von 
Frohreic:h, of the Prussian al·my. he studied at 
University college, I.Jondon, and at Heidelberg, and 
was gmduated at the University of London in 1861. 
On his retul'l1 to this country in t.hat year he en
listed as a private in the na.tional service, nnd lost 
his right leg at Gettysburg. He bec/lme 1st lien
tanan t on 13 Feb., 1862, ea.ptain in the veteran re
serve corps, 12 Nov., 1863, nnd was brevetted major, 
17 Aug., 1864, a.nd colonel, 2 Dec., 1865. lIe wns 
made oa.pta,in in the 44th regular infa.ntry, 28 July, 
1866, and served as chief of It wa.r department 
bureau till 28 April, 1870, when he Wl1S retired, 
and has since lived in Boston. Col. Dodge hus lect
ured a,nd contributed much to periodicals, lInd has 
published "The Campaign of Chaneellorsville" 
(Boston, . 1881); n" Bird's-Eye View of the Civil 
'Va.r" (1883}; and" A Chat in the Saddle" (1885). 



nONALnSON. James I,owry. soldier, b. in 
Baltimorc, Md., 17 March, 1814; d. there, 4 Nov., 
1885. Be was gmduated a,t the U. S. military 
academy in 1836, and became 2d lielltenl.lnt in the 
3d artillery, serving in tha.t capa.city during the 
Florida war in 1836-'8. He was transferred to the 
1st artillery in May, 1837, and became 1st lieuten
ant in July, 1838. Subsequently he was on gfLl'l'ison 
duty until Ul46, when he was sta.tioned at l?ort 
Brown during the military occllJx~tion of Texas. 
During the Mexican war he participated ill the bat
tles of Monterey and Buena Vista, receiving the 
brevets of captain and m'Lior. B e was appointed 
assistant quartermaster, with the .mnk of captain, 
in March, 1847, and was 01) duty as such in Coa
huila, Mexico. Subsequent to the wa.r he contin
ued as quartermastcr at vlLrious posts until he be
came chief ql1m-termaster of the Department of New 
Mexico in 1858-'62. During the civi l wa.r he held 
a like office ill I)ittsburgh, Pa., with the 8th a.rmy 
corps in Ba.ltimore, l\ld., and in the Department of 
t.he Cumberland. He was chief quarterma.ster of 
the military divbion of the Tennessee in June, 
18(;5, and of the military division of the ~'fisSOUl'i 
until 1869, when he wa.s retired. Meanwhile he 
had attained the rank of colonel on the staff, and 
had recei ved the brevet of major-general of volun
teel·s. Be resigned on 1 Jan., 1874. During his 
administration of the qua.rtermaster's department 
of the dil'itiion of the Tennessee. he became a favor
ite with Gen. George H. 'l'hOlllllS. to whom he sug
gested the creation of cemeteries for the scattered 
remains of soldiers who had fallen in battle, from 
which has resulted the annual Deeoration day. Gen. 
Donaldson published "Sergeant Atkins" (Phila
delphia, 1871), !~ tale of adventure founded on 
events that took place dnring the Florida war. 



UUUUL.t;UAl' t)JJarles WilHam, soldier, b. 
in L eicestershire, E ngland, 28 Jan., 1829. This sur
name, of Huguenot origin, was originally Dubaldy. 
He came to this coun t ry early in life, and received 
a common-school educatiou in Ohio. H e went to 
Calif ornia in the early days of the" gold fever" 
and led a life of ad venture. Early in 1854 he em
ba,rkedlrom San Fmncbco for New York, by way 
of Nicamllua, but remained in that country, and 
e~pousecl tIle popular cause in t he ei"il war then 
in progress, raising and commanding a company 
of American and English riHemen. He subse
quently became mu,jor and colonel, [I,nd, [tHer the 
arrival of \Valkcl' and his pa.rty (see W' ALKER, 
\VILLIA)l), was with that adventurer in the ba.ttles 



of Rivas and Virgin bay. After Walker had un
folded to Doubleday his visionary scheme of l\ 

southern empire, the .latter left him in disgust and 
returned to New York late in 1855. But he after
ward joined Locin'idge's unsuccessful attempt to 
re-enforce ' ,VaIker, was injured by the boiler ex
plosion that frustrated that attempt, and subse
qnenLlyaccompanied a, party of adventUl'ers that 
sailed from :M obile, and was shi pwrecked on the 
coast of Central America. In 1861-'2 Col. Double
cll"\y cOlll manded a company of cavalry in the 
service of [,he U nited States, and was for a . time 
acting brigadier-geneml. He has published" Remi
niscences of the Filibuster 'War in Nicaragua" 
New York 1886). 



-Another son, Abner, soldil'r, b. in Ballston Spa, 
N. Y., 26 June, 1819, was a civil eng inee t· in 1836..'8, 
when he WItS appoin ted to the U. S. mili tary acade
my, and on his g raduation in 1842 was assigned to 
the 3d artillery. He served in the 1st art illery 
during the Mexican war. being engaged at Mon
terey a.nd a. t 11,inconaua Pass during the battle of 
Buel1>1 Vista. He was promoted to 1st lieutenant , 
3 March, 1847, to capta.in , 3 March, 1855, and 
served against the Seminole India.ns in 1856-'8. 
He was in Fort Moultrie froll1 1860 t ill the garrison 
withdrew to Sumter on 26 Dec. of tha.t year, and 
aimed the first gun fired in defence of t he latter 
fort on 12 April, 1801. He was promoted to rna.jor 
ill the 17th infantry on 14 May, 1861, from June 
till August was with Gen. P'ttterson in the Shen
andoah valley, and then served in defence of Wash
ington, commanding forts and batteries 011 t he Po
tomac. He was made brigadier-general of volun
teers on 3 Feb., 1862, assigned to the command of 
all the defences of Washington on the same date, 
and commanded a brigade on the Happahannock 
and in the northern Virg inia campaign from May 
till September, 1862, including the second battle of 
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Bull Run, where on 30 Aug. he succeeded to the 
command of Hatch's division. In the battl e of 
Antietam his division held tbe extreme right and 
opened the batt le, losing heavily, but taking six 
battle-flags. On 20 Nov., 1862, he was promoted 
to major-general 
of ,·ollln teers. 
He was at F red
ericksburg and 
Chancellol'svi ll e, 
and succeeded 
Gen. ;r ohn F . 
Re¥noldsascbief 
of 'the 1st corps 
when tha.t of-Ti cer 
was appoin ted to 
tbe command of 
one wing of the 
army. On 1July, 
1863, he was sent 
to Gettysburg to 
SlI PPOl't Bllford's 
casalI'y, a,nd, on 
the fu'] l of Gen. .-0( ~ 
Rey nolds, took 
command of the 
field till the ar
rival of Gen. H oward, some bours later. His 
division foug ht galla.ntly in the battle that fol
lowed, a nd on t he third day a,ided in the repulse 
of P ickett's charge. Gen. Doubleday served on 
eOllrts-marti!Ll and commissions in 1863-'5, and on 
12 J uly, 1864, temporarily co mmanded t he south
eastern defences of \Yashington when the cit)' was 
threatened by Ea,rl y's raiders. He was brevetted 
colonel in the regular !u'Il1Y on 11 Ma,rch, 1865, and 
brigadier- amI major-general on 13 March, fo r his 
services <luring the war. In November and De
cember, 1866, he was in command at Galveston, 
Tex. , served as ass i~ta.nt comm issioner of the F reed
ma.n's bureau there t ill 1 Aug .. 1867, and, after be
ing mustered ont of the volull tee r sen 'ice, was 
made colonel of the 35th infan try, 15 Sept. , 1867. 
He was a membcr of the retiring-boa rd in New 
York city in 1868, a,nd in 1869-'71 superintended 
the general l'ecl'llitillg servi ~e in San F rancisco, 
where .in 1870 he suggested and obtained a charter 
£01' the fi rst cable street-railway in t he United 
State~ . Afte r commanding posts in Texas he was 
retired from acli ve service on 11 Dec., 1873. He 
has published" Reminiscences o[ Forts Sumter and 
iVIoul tl'le in 1860-'1 " (New York, 1870) ; "Chall
cellorsville and Gettysburg" (1882): and nrticles 
in period ica.ls on arm y matters, the water Surply of 
eit ies, and other subjects.-Another son, U ysses, 
soldier, b. in Auburn, ;"T, Y., 31 Aug., 1824, was 
educated at the academy in his native town. He 
beenme major in the 4th New York ar tillery, 23 
Jan.. 1862. lieutenant-colonel of the 3d U. S. col
ored troops, 15 Sept.., 1863, and colollcl of the 45th 
colored troops, 8 Oct., 1864. He commanded a 
brigade at the battle of F ive Forks, and was bre
vet ted brigadier-geneml of volunteers, 11 March, 
1865, fo r his gallant ry there. Gen. Doubleday was 
fo l' many years a member of the stock exchange in 
Ne.'vYork_<!i~y.__ _ 
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